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Floyd Williams 
Kes Monday

I riovTl U WUlUms 74-year old 
farmer and 20 year ^ 1 -  

in t of Cochran County was bur- 
id  in the Morton Ometery Wed- 

l ^ v  following funeral serv. 
lüÜTat the FlrM Baptist Church 
Sdicted by Rev. Ollie Robin-

“ tt’LlUams, In 111 health for sev- 
eral'fars, died at 10:30 p m. on 
Mondny In his home following a

1 heart attack. . . . . .  .I Services, under the direction of 
I the .Slngieton Funeral Home. 
1 wer»- held at 2 p m.

FUrtd Hallton William« was 
hem in Hays County. Texas.^d  
nvAtd to Crosley County In 1921. 
He moved to this county 13 years 

lister and farmed until his re- 
Itirement --«'ver.-il years ago. Hte 
I rife the former Annie W'ataon, 
I whom he married on Dec. 12, 
hyCO died April 27. 1951. a few 
I months after the couple had 
IcelehratPd their 50th wedding 
I anniversary. He was a member 
I of th*> 1st Baptist Church 
I Survivors Include four sons. R 
r nl LubhiKk; Walter of Ralls; 
J D of Baytown and John of 
Morton: and one-daughter. Mrs. 

I J \V ;'ro\vley of Floydada. Also. 
111 grandi-hiidren and 15 gn*at 
jrtrsichilitrj-n

Heaviest Voting In Recent City History Puts
Several New Faces In City and School Offices
Coop Gin Plans 
Annual Meeting 
And Barbecue

GinThe Morton Cooperative 
will host It'« annual stockhold
ers meeting and barbecue, April 
15, at the County Livestock Barn. 

) The barbecue dinner will get 
j underway at 6 p m. and the bust. 
I nes.s meeting will follow at 8 
pm.

Highlight of tho meeting will 
I be the annual audit of the books 
and the managers report to the 
Htoekholders. TTiree directors will 
he elected.

Savings will be distributed 
along with p.irt payment of stock 
issueil from 1944. The general In
formation to he passinl by quali
fied speakers will concern the 
Gin Oil Mill. Compress and mar- 
kHing information, according to 
W. T. Zuber. secrelarv w-ho sent 
out letters to all concerned.

J. R. Kuykendall is manager 
of the gin.

Band Invited 
To March For 
Rodeo Parade

Norman Warren 
Resigns Ministry 
At Bula Church
•Vornian L. Warren, minister of 

Ithe Btila Church of Christ re- 
Irently resigned his position as 
I minister of the local congrega- 
Ition Mr. Warren has been in 
iBula for almost two years and 
Imuch growth has taken place 
I since he came.

The (.'hurch which meet« at 
iPmston Road at McFarland In 
I Dallas Texas. Is to support him 
I in a now field of work In Gunnl- 
j.^n. Colorado. At the present It 
1 is a mission field, and Mr. War- 
jren is looking forward to doing 
I work there.

Mr. Warren is a World War II 
j Veteran having driven a General 
ISherman Tank through from 
J Paris France to Germany. He 
lentered Freed Hardeman College 
lin Henderson, Tennes.see in 1949; 
lAbilene Christian College in 
11951; and Eastern New Mexico 
I in 1952. He received his B.S. dc- 
iRfee from ACC and at the pres- 
jent time has completed the basic 
jwquirements for his Master of 
lArts degree in Eastern New Mex- 
l>co Uniwrslty at Portales, N. M. 
|. 1̂'' Warren leaves behind a 
|h<)st of friends of which he says 
I * "111 miss them more than 
1’" ^  "'in ever know.”

The Church In Bula will an- 
Ibounce a new minister In the 
Ihear future.

OUTSTANDING RECORD

Morton, Cochran County Get Full 
Recognitifm At District Convention
A highly succes.sful Legion 

convention at Brownfield last 
weekend was capped by the no
tification that three Morton 
groups made a fine record and a 
former Morton resident, one of 
the principal speakers, will be a 
candidate for national comman
der of the Legion when the na
tional convention Is held in 
Washington this August.

The local color guard repeated 
as champions of the 19th Dis
trict In the first competition ot 
the new year. Under a new com
mander of the guard. Harold 
(I>ex( Key .and with .some new 
memhers, the color bearers will 
.again be competing for the De
partment of 'Texas honors this 
summer.

The local .school band was ad- 
ludged the best of four march
ing groups but ^declined the 
trophy becau.se they had sent ad 
vance notice they wvre not com- 
lifting.

Alpine. Texa.s. April 4 — High 
scitools of West Texa.s and New 
Mexico will help stage the fifth 
annual National Inter-Collegiate 
Rodeo at 5ktl Ross State College, 
April 9 and 10, when their rodeo 
qu«>en appears In each grand en
try p.Trade as part of the Sul 
Ross Ro<leo Queen’s Court.

An invitation has lieen extend- 
id to Morion High School by 
lohn (I. Prude, head of the Iki- 
o;irtment of Puidic St'rvice. at 
vtul Ross. Vh-iltiiig queens, their 
-pi nsors and escorts will be the 
guest.s of the college at Law- 
erK-i- Hall while in Alpine for 
•he event.

The vlitlng queen.-, will bo hon
or guests at all college functions 
during the rodeo. A coffee In 
their honor vvill be given by the 
Bar SR-Bar Rodeo girls on Satur
day. April 10. In addition to rid 
ing ill each grand entry par ide. 
the queens will ride in the rt.deo 
parade, Friday. April 9.

TTie Cochran County Sheriff 
Posso finished second behind the 
Hockley County Posse.

The convention was pronounc
ed an outstanding success by lo
cal people who attended with the 
largest crowd over to attend a 
District convention. TTie group 
district went on record as adopt
ing a strong antl-Communist re
solution In app.arent support of 
two hills now before the state 
Ix’ glslature.

Collins, former Mortonite who Is 
a candidate for national com
mander next year.

Collins, who formerly manag
ed the Slaughter farms for sev
eral years, and who entered the 
service from Morton, is now In 
the real estate and insurance 
busineas at Las Cruces, N. M., 
He is an A. & M. graduate and is 
acquainted with a great many 
Morton ites.

Another honor came our way 
when Albert Morrow was nam
ed one of the 19th District’s offi
cial deh'gates to the national 
convention.

*Not Guilty* Is 
Plea Of Pair 
Charqed With DWI

Girls* Chorus 
Rated Highly 
In m  Meet

MAX BOWERS ELECTED MAYOR OF MORTON; 
BEL CRONE AND HUME RUSSEU ELECTED

The Morton High School Girl’s 
Choru«. along with two vocal so
loists and two vocal en.sembU««, 
participated in the Regional In- 
terscholastlc Vocal Contests at 
Lubbock on Saturday, March

A week of heavy voting, even 
surpassing the expected heavy 
predictions made last week, 
swept three new faces into Mor
ton School District trustee posi
tions Saturday, and three others 
into the City of .Morton office». 
Tuesday.

total of 374 voters turned

A total of 73 voters turned out I Wlilteface unopposed the
at W’Tilteface to cast their ballots lincumbants. L  L Taylor and J. 
in that city ele<rtion. Tue..ulay Allen were ea«v winners
.Nathan Tubb. popular High though only 28 p^xiple took the 
5ichool principal was electefl ma- to vote
yor by an overwhelming major- 
ity of S3 votes. Tliough he was 
unopprtsed. friends of Gus Bar
rington, long-time W’hiteface

out Saturday to re-elect four : contractor, .staged a write-in
27th. and came homo with the members of the Morton Indepen- .campaign and netted Barrington
following ratings and aw-ards 

The Girl’s Chorus won a cer
tificate with a II (Excellent) 
r.ating In concert and slghtread-

dent School District Board and 
to eli'ct three new members. On 
Tue.sday, 331 voters elected Max 
Bowers mayor of Morton and put

in votes for the city’s top offii-e.
M'hltpface's mayor V. \. Tow n- 

sen was .appointed after the 
death of Mavor Orian Dennis.

Ing: the girl’s Trio composed of Bill Crone and Hume Ru«sell 
Erma Long. Linda Stockdale and | Into the Commissioner’s offices. 
V’elda Baldridge won a I (Su- I In addition, both the Morton 
periori and the girl’s Sextet won Ijayi-ee.s and Morton Lions report- 
a I (Superiorl; Velda Baldridge led large turnout.s for their elec- 
and Erma Long sang solo« andition of officers for the 
each earned a II lExceHenti rat- : year, 
ing and a certificate. | TTie City election Tuesday

Each member of the Trio and brought almoit twice the normal 
Sextet won a medal for their'vote. Bowers rei'eived a total of 
performances. Members of the 2(>1 votes as his opponent J R 
Sextet are Pat Key. Ann Sanders, Ward was named on 127 ballots.

In the Morton District election, 
Gardner’s 233 votes w as top« but 
he was closely followed by Thick
er and Hawthorne with 218. New
comer Hoffman landed 211 votes 
for the next highest number, 
Dons had 187 and Henry 1S4 HoL 
loman edged into the last spot 
with 172 voivfc. three mote than 
O. B Huckahee. Others in the

last October Townsen declined ^ace were Truett McOul.stion 159.

Betty Hoffman. Linda Stockdale, 
Jackie Outlaw, and Norma Eii- 
wards.

Mexican Sluqqed, 
Two Are Held

Revival Friday 
At Bula Baptist
A revival meeting at the Bula 

Baptist Churrtt, starting tomor
row, Friday, April 9, and extend
ing through Easter Sunday, on 
April 18. will bring Rev. Melvin 
Fields of Friona.

Rev. Geo. Fine, pastor of the 
church, .states that services will 
be held at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
each day with a special prayer 
service at 7 :30 p.m.

Fields, former pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Tcxico. N. M„ 
will use for his revival theme, 
’’Christ Is The Aiwwer.”

.\mong the speakers were N.i-

TV’o men have entered ’’not 
guilty" pleas to DWI charges 
here this past week and both 
have been released on $.500 
tvonds.

Mlghael Arrioga of Levelland. 
a I-atin American, wa.s arrested 
Saturday night as he attempted ' Latin American has pied
to "outrun” local officers be- IffuHty’. one Juvenile will appear 
tween Lehman and Whitefaoe. ¡before the Juvenile Judge and a 
Coming from Bledsoe. Arrioga | third ha« yet to be located In an
Ignored signaling officers at Leh- in which the tw-o older
man hut wa.s appi.-heuded wiien ' "  Hooked for a.ssault
another p.otrol car set up a |‘•bd battery.
blockade at Whliefaie. Son Me- | TTie victim Frnesto Prieto, was 
K.-iv and Cecil Lycn,< were the ’‘ ■“ « ‘ted Sdun lay  evenint! on the 
arresting officers." , Guetersloh Farm*., ne.ar Pcti. One

An Identical incident occurred His a.s-iailant.s w.is 22 '. .r old 
onlv' about an hour Liter wh-’ n Lra'-mo \> .i<> has already

Crone and Ru.--.sell were over-

to put h’ name oi. the ballot 
L. I ' TTiompHon and J C Cook, 

■̂ ev both Incumbants. captured 
their city eountil pi.st.s easily 

coming Thompson had «7 vnie- t’ooksey 
(i.3. Two men received -ever write 
in vot,-.s each for the i-ouni-il 
posts.

The liK'al schie>| election last 
5>aturday was even more sen.sa- 
rional in Its turnout It was 
conservativelv e s t im a te d  as

whelming winners, also. Crone about thrr-e fime.s as much .is 
pulled 168 votes while Russell the largest turnout 1 n recent 
received 130 votes. Others finish- years J D. Haw-thorna. Elmer 

¡€Hi In the following order. Merle Gardner, Truman Doss and Burge 
Ensor 81, Charles Taylor 70, C Tucker were the present members pXnmv triKieeJ 
D. Ray and Norman .\myx 62 re elected. Chosen to .serve with ' ■
"•ach. H. B. Bedwcll incumbant. them were P.aymond Hoffman.
57. . Willard Henry and J E (Tubbyi

Junior Chamber of Commerce Holloman. 
memN>rB .staged a "vote” cam-i At Bledsoe two Inmmhants. 
paign by patrolling the city with | Clide .McCormick and Fred Young 
a loudspeaker mounteii on a ! wt?re re ele<’tod while one new- 
pickup truck urging eveiyone to I comer. Marv'n Brown wa.s also tion considered a fair sized vote, 
vote. I elected to office. ■ Six candidates were on the list

'A illard C >\ loO Mrs SeiXt Haw. 
kins IM R M Waller 152. Ralph 
Ganln*‘r no relation to Flmerl 
145 Steve Br,icken 141 and Jack 
R: -e 131 MrCuisMon was presi
dent of the -*)ld aohool ho,trd and 
Cox W.-1- - H-reiarv' Rice was also 
a member

The new hoard is to be sworn 
in next Monday night at the 
regular session

C D. Ray the only candidate 
for County School trustee from 
Commissioner’s Precinct One re
ceived 314 votes. Pet. Two also 
unanimously re-elected their 

R Ward waa 
the «chool election judge.

J. B. Knox. J W. McDermett, 
J E Holloman and J C. Reynold» 
conducted the city election,

A total of 54 ballots were cast 
at Bled.soe In the school elec-

INSTALLATION DATE CHANGED

C E. S<-hneirter of Lt'velland.
tional Commander Art Connell of with another pas;-.enL'er in his 
Connecticut; Tiny Re»»d. national c,ir. was stopped at Whiief.-ice 
vice-<x>mmander from neighbor- -ind also charged with DWI. 
Ing Portales, N. M.. and Seaborn -‘schnelder al.so pled ‘‘not guilty”

‘ but hi-s companion In the car en-
riRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST

Conducts Revival 
Beginning Friday

tered a "gulltv” plea to 
drunk and p.ald his firn?.

pleaded guilts and has pcsted 
b,md.

•Another, .a I t ! . o l d  i -venile 
has also been Icn aie ’ ."' ■d was 
■•che<liil»'d to .anpi-ir in Juvenile 
Court this w-cek. The third man 

being as v.‘t bas been unidentified by 
loi'al offiix»rs.

COATS AFTER RECORD

Rev.Nolan Sumners will open 
a revival at the First Missionary 
Baptist Church of Morton, begin 
nlng Friday morning at 10 a m.

Two services will be conduct
ed dally in adition to a special , . ,, , v <

each 7:30 " “ t r . r T  °
p.m. Rev. Sumners will bring a

Morton Athletes To Compete 
For District Track Laureb
At Ica.st one Morton athlete

mes.sage at 10 a.m. and again at 
8 p.m., dally.

Rev. Sumners Is pastor of the 
Fifth Street Baptist Church of 
Levelland.

CONDUCT REVIVAX.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Clarke of 
the Morton Assembly of God 
church conducted a two-night 
meeting Monday and "Tuesday at 
Littlefield.

representing the district as 
champion and competing for the 
state championship track honors 
at Au.stln in a few weeks.

He’s Alfred Coats, .six-foot one 
inch junior who has been set
ting the pace In recent high jump 
competition.

Coats reached his be«t form 
la.st week at the Caprock Relays 
at Slaton as he bettered the ex
isting district record, then back
ed off and jumped the standard 
set at 6’ 2”. Not only did he soar

«I- R. Singleton 
Dies* Burial In 
Bluit Cemetery
funeral services were held at 

I 'Uit N. recently for J. R. 
»ngleton, 87, who died March 
r  at Portales. N. M., in the Gen- 
»“ral Hospital.

Singleton, who had been a 
biemher „f the -Bluh Baptist 
M>urch. moved to Blult from 

bounty. He was a retired 
«twer, a member of AF and AM 
land the i.O.O.F. Lodge.

Bynum of the Elida Bap- 
1 ,1 t ĵnducted the funer-1** servire.

Include the wife, 
lor Joe and James
lamt Vernon oif Blule
H»v ¿««Bhter, Mrs. Harry 
IH^yw of Blult.

’" J "  tor •¿wAil
g*«- -rtioke March

Was burled at Blult.

Federated Club Officer Is Speaker
For 1936 Study Club Guest Tea

Council of Clubs, and the Colon- will be guest of Mrs. Lloyd Hln-
Mrs. A. ^ • | ^ p * ? jn ® ^ “ he'iaÏDames of the XVII Century of, er and will go from Morton toS ’ FÏÏeraSn J

nov Te^ by the ;M^thodi«t Church, having served '
Guest Day Tea s ^ t w  organist and choir di-

^  «Dcaker at the ! Mrs. House Is a member of the , trlct Convention be speaxer « I  .---------- j ' .......... .............

'lM6"study Club of Morton. The a.s pipe organist
t*ea will be April 20th.. 3 :30 p.m., 
at the County Activity Room. In
vitations have been ^nt ^  all 
Federated Clubs In Sudan, Mule, 
shoe. Levelland. Plains and 
i.lMlefiold. The public Is cordlal-

'^Mre'^'ltouse has worked In the 
Federation lor thirty-five jvars 
and has .served on the State
Board lor ® ‘J, “
pa.st preslden* of Til^rlrt FI 
and a life member ^Hat dte- 
trlct. She has federated and or
ganized many clubs.

Sh« Is affiliated with »He /oL 
lowing o rgan iza t^ :

rector for over thltry years. She 
has served her church in many 
district offices such a«. District 
Secretary of the Woman’s So
ciety, Wesleyan Service Guild 
and Y'outh Work of the Austin 
District.

The speaker 1« a former teach
er of music, having studied at 
the Western Institute of Music 
and Art-s in Denver, Colorado. She 
is a composer and has had two 
compositions published.

Mrs. House will speak on 
“World Friendship" a subject 
upon which ahe 1» well Informed 
having tiaveled In 18 countrtoa 
of Europe. Egypt, Greece, Jeru- 
■alem. Japan, Hong Kong, Philip
pines, Hawaii, Cuba, NaaMU, Yu
catan and all Central Amerioan

“vSiür I «  «««0»

JAYCEES'ELECT BILL GLASSFORD PRESroENT
In their first luncl-.con meet-, Ttie pre.sldent elect of the local candidates fur president, in addU 

ing since their formation nearly - chapter h.is had several years lion to Gla.ssford and Drennan 
two years ago. the Morton J.iy- ; of Jayix'c ex;>«>r;enie having been were Ed Howell and Tubby Hoi- 
eees. Monday elected Bill Glass-' memlier of the I>evelland Jay- loman TVo other candidates 
ford, local newspaper publisher I roes when they took the Initia- withdrew from the rat before 
to their pre.sideney for the 1954 tlve to form the local club. Other the election was held.
55 year.

What was termed by retiring' 
president T J. Simpson a.s a very ^
successful turnout, e le c t e d .
Glassford from a list of four 
candidates by a 2-1 majority. He 
had served the club during the 
past year as First Vice-Pre.sident

Patsy Webb, Bonnie Batteas Are 
Frontier's" Spelling Hopefuls« I

over the bar. bystanders said he 
cleared it by anothiT two or three 
inches.

All of this adds up to the fact 
that Coats could easily capture 
the district high jumping laurels 
Saturday, if he’s in too form,

Morton has had little t^por- 
tuiiity to practice this season, 
ebach Marcum has been able to 
bring out only about 10 men and 
n addition to Coals, only Donnie 
Waller has had .suixress. Waller 
.vent to the finals in the hurdle 
ximpotition, ju.st one day after 
he had .started training. However, 
he was beaten out by several 
men in the finals. By clipping 
about one and one-lialf second- 
off his present timing, Walle. 
could easily be a place winner 
In the district.

Thirteen C o u n ty  spelling i test will be open to the public 
Other offic-ers elected included ^Hampion.s. including two from audience and will be aired over

our area will toe the line at Radio Station K?YO 
LubiMK-k Saturday to earn theHanild Drennan. First vice-presi 

dent; Merle En.sor. second vice- 
president; Dexter Nebhut secre
tary: Babe Van. treasurer. T. K .! 
Wiiliamson, state director; Smi- i 
ley Mcnr(»,r Merlin Roberts and! 
Tom Rowden, direetors; and Ho\ i 
Marcum, chaplain. Retiring pres.

earn
title of regional champion.s.

Patsy Webb. Eighth grade stu
dent at Bledsoe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Webb. Morton. 
Route One will represent Coch-

Henry Bedwell’s 
Mother Dies 
At Quitaque

K h
ton

Funeral services for Martha 
Angellne Cook, mother of Henry 
Bedweil of Morton, were held at 
Quitaque, Saturday.

A member of the Baptist 
Church for more than 60 years, 
she bmonged to the Quitaque 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the Quitaque Cemetery.

Mrs. Cook, who would have 
been 94 years old In September 
of this year, wa.s proceeded In 
death by her husband In 1903. 
"Two of her children have also 
died.

She 1« survived by 7 children. 
Henry Bedweil Included, and ."M 
grandchildren. 76 great grand
children and 4 great great grand
children.

Those attending funeral serv
ices from Morton were Kb. and 
KCrs. Henry Bedweil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bedweil, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman Bedweil, Ktr. sndMrs. C  
B. Markham and Mrs. Bea Yar
brough.

later than previously announc
'd in order to maintain Dr. Dc«- 
ie Wiggins as dinner spi-aker. 

Wiggins had to cancel his ori- 
g'nal appearance but the local 
Taycees voted to change to date 
to whenever the well-known 
I. ubboek hanker and former pres.

For the winner of the regional 
crown, awonderful life long me- 
mor>’ trip to Washington D. C., 
a» guests of the Avalanche- 
Journal. The trip will begin May 
17 and continue through May 22. 
with the national spelling be« 
set for May 20.

! In addition a host of other 
prizes will he awarded.

_____.. ....................... I And. to add interest, another1 Contestants mu.st register by adult spelling bee may be held 
1:30 p.m. Saturday, according to following the student’s bee That 
a deadline .s<*t by the rules, at O. : Is, if enough Interest is shosvn. 
L. Slaton Junior High School 'La.st year a school admiiiLstrator 
auditorium. The school is locared was the adult champion and a 
at 32nd Street and Avenue Q. 1 newspaperman from Post finLsh- 

Beghining at 2 p.m. the txm- ed «econd.

dent T .I Sim-son. autom.itieal.1 stiuif'nt at Throe \^ay. daughterIv beramp a director. .  ̂ . .. ,, *r o«*» ^,, j i  of Mr and Mrs. L. T. Batteas ofIn other activities discuss.’d.
•he Installation banquet w as will be the Baile>
changed to May IS. two 'veeks *!.!'**.

ident of Texas Tech could «peak.
A total of 17 members turned 

out to eat luncheon at the eoun- 
•v Office and Activities Building 
dining ttxvm which will be the 
regular meeting place for fu
ture meeting.s.

T^e Jayeees .switched to a 
luncheon meeting to bolster 
their lagging attendance.

Softball Meeting 
Slated Tonight
The V.Tst «oftball meeting of 

the sea.son will be held at the 
County Court House in the Dis
trict Courtroom, tonight at 7 p.m.

rusines-s projected concerns the 
decision as to how to set up the 
le.-ig'ie for it’s fifth vear of op- 
0--,t'on: v ’̂ .nt rules to draw ur>: 
and to get an idea of how many 
•o-’ TT7 will enter t-he league.

It is not planned to a,-x«pt en- 
fcanee in ttie league at this time. 
Anv officers wlii be elected.

Managers or interested parties

LLOYD HINER IS ELECTED 
UON'S PRESIDENT, WEDNESDAY
The Morton Lions Club, yeslcr- ■ vre a« directors w-ere elected, 

day name<l Lloyd Hiner to lead In other busine.ss of the day, 
them through ihe 1954-.55 year, the Lions Club became the first 

Hiner, manager of St Clair's local club to signify they would
Department Store, polled 27 out send a member of the Morton
of .“M ballots east to become presi- Band to the Eastern New Mexico 
dent of the local club over the summer music camp, 
other candidate. Truman Doss. | They also set next Tuesday 

Along with Hiner a new slate night, April 1.3. as Ladies’ night 
of officers was elected, with the with the mf«tlng to be planned 
exception of one man. Roy Gen- ' ^nd carried out by the losing
try, who was returned to his soc 
rctarial post.

T. J. Simpson wa« elected 1st 
vice-president; Don Allsup. 2nd 
vice-president; Charles Jones. 
.3rd vice-president; 5^ke Sand
er«, treasurer: Eddie Irwin, tail- 
twister; Curtis Carroll. Lion-tam
er and Neal Ro.se and Jack Wal
lace. directors.

The voting, except in the two 
before mentioned races, was ex-

memhers in a recent member
ship attendance drive. Ladies' 
night will get under way at the 
County Activties BuLding.

INvo guest« were present for 
the meeting. Gene Lease of Lub
bock and Clyde Carson of Lov- 
ington. N. Mex

are urg.;i to attend «o that the

Revial Continues 
At First Ba|»tist Church

league schedule can he worked 
out on the best cooperative ba
sis, tteerinc clear of any oon- 
(Ucti.

ooM OBcno m  o o n s e n o m
In Nte photo eentent sponsor

ed by Cobb's Department Btorc,

by Just a three vote margin and 
Wallace was just three votes 
ahead ot Bob Cross and Roy Tar-

recently, the third place winner 
was Dale Gner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Greer of Star Route One 
Morton.

The First Baptist Church revi
val meeting in Morton continuen 
this week with Rev. Lewis Cass 
bringlnff Hie meoMfe, twice 
dally and Jake Simpon lending 
the singing.

Oervlees are being heM at IB 
sjn. sad 7 p.m. The fneeUag 
will oonttnae through Afrfl U .
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TA G E  TWO MORTON TRIBl’NE. MORTX>N. TÍ3CAS

Important Meetinf^ 
For Needle Club 
Set April 15th

n »  B»ts> F>nj{«‘rs XitnUe Club 
rm*t' in *hr hoiTif of Mrs. Ralph 
■Mrrriti. Thursday aftennion, 
April Isl at 1’ 30 p.m.

1V> nrxl mt'«‘tiuK Is U> b«‘ lit'ld 
wttt- Mrs. Sanimi** Williams, on 
TUur-,iay. April 15 at ¿ 30. All 
■»piilsT» arf ur>;ed to N* pr**s. 
«■  *i**» au>** ihort* is an import
an rn.itUY o( busiiu's.s to attt*nd

nuiii. Summi** Williams, L. W 
Burr**!! C. B. Markham. B. C. 
Bailor W E. .Ant;lo>, Ralph Mor- 
riit and tiso quests. Mrs. Harold 
Wobh and Mrs. .Alton«* Millit:au.

Mattie Lou Oorkett and Janis 
Buchanan.

Will Attend
C a re e r  P r o fr a m

('rockett Home Scene 
O f Stanley Paitv

A tai-ky Stanley party v*as hos- 
tosM*d l>> Mrs. .Vath Cr*a-kett on 
•April 1st »Ith  .Mrs. AU*\ R«**  ̂
as repr*'s«*niativo domonsirator.

THREK WAY iSpl.t — The 
Junior and senior olasst*s of the 
Three Wa> v'chool will attend 
the Car*s*r Con(epeiK*e at Mule- 
shoe tiKlay -<Thurs*lay) where 
sucivssful p«H>ple from many 
fields xit endeavor » i l l  talk »'ith

TRIBUNE SOCIETY
C L U B S  A N D  W O M E N ’S N E W S

TOfRSDAY. Al.»t, .

Three W ay News ..

Cok«*s, eoffee and -̂uokh*s »e re  students of aiva M'h<x>l* on

M«'mt»«-r.* pn'M*ni at the trient 
SO)s*tin|¡ »er** Mesdames Henry 
^ *d »* ll C. B Ne»ton. R»>\ .All- 
•up. E C. Rodd>. Mark Kennetl>. 

*R>:a Y'artirouyh W M Harry-

s«*rved to Mestiame» Iva Wil
liams. Zeitna Waller. Walter 
Holt. Lutlene Cnskett, l’et«- Pet
erson. Dorman Corbin. R. P M*s 
Cali, Olen Harris. Eddie Ir» in. 
J. \„ Harri.s. laKiiii* Thoma». Sai-

Iheir particular field oí interest.

AT UND8ET HOME

Mr and Mrs O. V. Humphrey

By MBS. FBANR GBIFFITH
Mrs. Belle Terrell of Grady. N. 

M., is visitlnK her nietr* and ne
phew, Mr*. Marvin Holt and Carl 
Pollard

driviny and*)<Ni mlleuy ê. A 1951 

Chevrolet tM*lont!ing to George 

Tyson and driven by his

S**veral boys from Thr**** Way
Levelland »ere Sunday guests made an economy drive of 70 

in the home of Mrs. W A Lind- mil**s April 1st.
lie Walth-n. Hugh«*s and M.ssessey. Thev »ere  .judged on safety

JACK RHEA’S
BUDGET BUYS

son, I
Buck, »a s  the winner oti ton | 
mileage. Buck dmve the car -35 
and 35 and 40 mile* per hour 

Baker Johnson's 1952 F'ord. 
driven hy Jim Henry made the i 
same miles p»-r gallon of pns, j 
hut the Ch«*\Tolet 'was a few 
hundred pounds heavier. *

Other boys making the drive 
wer** B**nton M.irberry in a 1953 
Buiek. ('harl**« Mii'afferiy in a 
1!*50 Pi»ntlae. Kirk Holt In a 1952 
('hevrolet and W. C. Eubank-s in 
a 1951 Plymouth. |

Tk«^CW lor,C i|
»••«ty Licenug '

Three local beauty , 
)wre in Austin W^dL , 
Thursday of la« » ^ 1
their state Beautlci,u .  
tlon prior to becomin.«  fri, operators in Morton 

j • The ladies. Tena r.
I Sehon and Eiü'j
I Braduates of

^-auty Instruction “  
» ^ k  having rcentlv 

I the course. Parnell Set- 
the ladies to Austin tJ*,* 

'amination.
Two of them Tena »|j, 

già hax_e gone i„ 
Morton Beauty Salon **

F R I D A Y

for
a i d  S A T U R D A Y

A gr«iup of young people from 
the Baptist Churches In the 
Thr«*e Way o>mmunlty recently 
«‘iijoyed a chuck wagon supper.

Mesdames A. R. Csletnan. Bi'e 
Dupler. and Jewel Brackman c'f 
the .Maple Baptist Church were 
hostcAses f«>r the eiit«*rtalnmenf 

The menu consisted of **Pairie 
Chicken“ tfriisl chkiieni. ‘'Com 
P«>ne'' luurn hreaill, ’’Spud^” tPis

a moU-ae^r bride and 
meuaPs braisd new 
"Tl»# Naked Jungle.
urdOT- AprU 9 d 10, at t>w ^  ,
M tiM Se«th A n erk w  |t«sle. the Geee^ KU- __ ___
tells a strange tale el a  destructive lerce that threoteiu 
veur »trerrthiwg In its path.

Cook Boolu 
On Sale In Mortoa

Morton
octien leaded Teehaieeler « »s p e w  i U t M  

- which le due to o|n« TrtOm d Sot-
at the Bose TbeatM. Set deep la the. haart

Him

Mn*. Bertha Beltà 
Id Club Hostess»

and t'oehna 
wonten who do not »  
copy of the L’Allea» 
Club’s new recipe hook, 
Cookin In Morton ind 
County,” were rcmitidd 
this week that 90 e«r* 
the book have been i»i 
the L'Allegms and u» 
sale. They may he

Mr and Mrs. B E. Dudley from
1-atnesa; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lisen- ____ __ _ _

I lav and daughter from Andrews from any memter*dH 
. and Mr and Mie S. A. Ramsey

The S snd Q «Hub met in the children of Morton. * avaHable In ^ e

Gin Will Award club representative*!«
I The book include« Mj

Betts. r*nhrrr-e of Mrs. ft*rUia 
Thursday. April 1.

.A baby quilt wa* completed 
ard som*' quilt block« cut out

latoe Saladt. “Frijoles" <t>e,ins>, f >r the hostess. Refreshm.nt.s 
and "Windmill Nector*' tiee Tea. » « t e  served to Mesdsme« Olile 

Afl«v the meul the group play- .smith. Ray Cart«*r, W. E Gran- 
ed sewral gam***, Appruxi'nare- tham. Joe MllK*r, Nell Outlaw, 
ly .30 people attend^ the sup- WHlIe Mae Marlar. two guests

Cotton Pnzos
I 'The Casey-Cannon Gin. Maple. 
Texas, has annoutKed they will 
. put up .9TV) In cash prizes to be 
awardid 4 II and FFA member*

per.

F M N T I E X

D O U B L E  F R O N T I E R  1

5 A V I I K  r m i R f ST A M P S  ON F R ID A Y

Lipton'» g

T E A  I L b . 6 7
1 HUNT’S — 14 Oz. Bottle

1 C A T S U P 1 7 ‘

g l  ^  Fresh Country 

t  in Carton........... ...........................Doz. 2 9 e

1 •  FRESH  F R U IT S  and V E G ET A B LE S  ' •  ||

Large Cello Pkg. M lflC

C A R R O T S  1 1
t FRESH YELLOW

1 S Q U A S H Lb. 1 9 ‘  1

Nice Golden gfl 0^ G «

B A N A N A S ........... lb. I Z 2 1 GREEN ON IONS 2 Bu. lor 1 5 *  i

I *  IT ’S JACK RH EA ’S FOR Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S  A T  LOW EST P R IC ES  *| l

U. S. GOOD ■■ A c

ROUND ST F A K  . . . Lb. 5 t

i  U. S. Good

1 CHUCK R O A S T . . . . lb. 3 9 ’ 1;

HAMBURGE Fresh Ground
K p o u n d ............... 2 9 c

PAULGER’S All Meat (Cello Pkg)

F R A N K S .....................4 Y
5 Short

1 R IB  OF B E E F ......... lb. 1 9 *

{ S U G A R  1 0  l b s .  8 9 c

SUN SPUN (Sour or Dill)

P I C K L E S  Quart 2 5
1 Heart’s Delight —  Lb. Can

1 FR U IT  C O C K T A IL 2 3 ’

DOG FOOD Kim
11 C a n s .........................

, | 0 0

VAN CAMP —  Grat«^ ^ P

T U N A  2 5
1 LIPTON —  48 Bac»

1 T E A ..................................... S V

I ^ ^ C C C E
FOLGER’S 1  ■

o o l
I w O r r E E POUND ....................... I D # 7 0 C

I t  NORTHERN O h W e

I T I S S U E ........................3 F o r 2 5
1 Aunt Jemima (Pillow Slip) * dflAft 1

1 F L O U R  25Lbs.

lO LEO Meadowlalce 
P O U N D .............................. 29c

1 JACK RHEA 'S Gro. & A
1 M APLE, T E X A S

V 1̂1

Akt.

Berts and the hostess.
The next m*>etlrg will be In 

Rev A. R. Coleman is in a re- tne h.inv of Mr*. Rav Carter or. 
vivai m«vting at Sheffield. Tex- Thursday. April 15. at which

tiitv thev w-ni cut out a quilt

-iherry Grantham and Imogeru* ! In a oolion ronlest In their g.n-

divided into seetiote 
eludes only recipe* i 
women from thi* 0« '  
few tpeeial recipes i 
male rullitary experti j 
toril.

ng territory.
Trie prizei will he award**d on vnrr rr. s v m n ii

thv basis f)I their <*otton yield 
on a five acre tract.

as
A w*vk of prayvr will la- ob

served ■ at Three Way Baptist 
Church beginning April 5 with 
t>re.-«ching serxices Friday. .%atur- 
d«v and Sundav **venlngs .A 
Wayland College Mln'Stenal 
student » i l l  do the preaching

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
I. J — children Sheila and a

CrawTord. F ÍA  in.stmctor spent Sund.xy visitin<i»y 
at Thrtv Way school will be in „ „  Mexico. ' 
charge of rhe «'ontest with a top

W l  I *  I T  n  I award ot SlOO to he made in
. J .  M o c i t o  l O  D O  J both the dryland and irrigated

"*eotton yield Second artd third

top

UNDERGOES SUBCOf

Discharged Soon

A H'vlval m*H'tiiig will Is-gin 
Easter Sunday at the M.aple 
Baptist Church.

Mik«- Pollard son of 5Tr and 
Mrs. C.irl Pollard suffered .* 
spralni*d fcsit and bru'ieies when

ro«leo at Muleshm* Friday night.

Gu«»sts in the John ShocVx*lford 
home Sat and Sun were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lei'ti Kolder arvl s«*n. Mr 

Mr*. R. L. M«<'afferly and 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me

W J. Hodg<*. now stationed ir 
New York with the Army. e\- 
!K*ct* t«> be discharged wlibln 
»Niut tv5 davs s(ts*rdfng to a I«*t 
ter recei\x*d hy his piin*nt* Mr 
snd Mrs. J>*e M«idge of Morton.

Dub. rrivntly nam»-d “soldier 
of the month" help**d earn his 
h.«!t**ry enouhg p<*lnts to be nam
ed 'baitalloii of the month.“ It 
■»■irn>*d rhem a place in the New 
Y’ork ettv .Si Patrii-k Day p.iradc 

H e 'e x p il» t«i gel out atv>ui the 
tviddl" rf Jiine .after -erving 24 
months in hi* pr«*senl hlti*h, ae- 
roMing to Ills wife. Peggy.

pri/e* will be 
divislofl.

W. K. Lisen hee ur 
a»ard«>d in each Jor surgery In the r̂ c».-«| 

ty hospital la « TiunfEl

-RloHon dribune
TEXAS’ LAST FRONTIER" 

OFFiaAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COONTT
Fublishod Every Thuioday Moraiag 

IM North Mala StiMt. Mortoa. Texor
MAX OALET — BILL CLASSPORO — E H. IINB 

Ownors and Fublishon

ánierei*. at the Post Offliv In Morion. 'IVxas. for ttan-mialal 
me m.iil Zs St-cund Cla.-w Matter, sccurdlng to an Act of C 
vlareh 3. 1S79. •

BILL CLASSFORD 
E. H. IR W m ______

OtNNER GUESTS
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wyrin- 
ger of Coodland.

*uhs.'ripMon R.ates— In Cochran County and adjoininfc 
«ear, S22V>; six months. $1.50; three months. $1 00. Outsidtfl 

Sunday dinn«*r guests In the* jounty Per year. $3.00; six month», $2.00; three monttol

Mrs. J .M Phillip*. Mrs Hazel 
Cunningham and girls and Mrs 
Haward Julian si**nt .»»aturdav graves, 
and Sunday vi*titing Mrs. PlUl- 
lin’s tinithcr .t* B«>njam!n. Texas.

W F l.lsenbtv h«*me »-ere Mrs. 
D Petree and ehHilren from Ses- 
grsvvs, Mr. and Mr*. Elsworth 
Liaenhee .xnd family aLm of S**.-»- 

Katy Aahley and

nsorp proper M>r\1t*e. sub.scribers will plea.se notify us | 
•f change of address.

Mr*.

An> erroneous statement reflecting on the chsracter. 
Manding of any person, firm or corporation, will be c'ri 
ne same being brought to our attention by written

Ri-v arjd Mrs. Clyde Coffmen 
•ind chílflren attended the ordir 
at Ion ervice at Lameaa Ilaptist 
Churc h ¡Sunday where Carl Coff- 
m.an. brother of Rev. Cof'm «.i 
was ordained a d«*acon.

THE STORY OP PHILLIPS M
■’■’’ e Coodland Bible Study Club 

met with Mrs. P«*te Tarlton la».t 
we«-k. Their lesson w.as taken 
from the book of Job.

.Memb«*n« of the Club gave kit- 
cheii gifts to Mr.s. Newel C.triien 
ter who reivntlv lost all her kit
chen linens In a fire.

Tlios*. attending the mts*H.ng 
kere Mesdames I>*on Reeve-, L j 
D. Sanderson, Krank Knox. Gc*rry | 
Sanderson. Chapman. Tommy j 
Galt and Cass Stegall.

F R O M  T H E  SKYW AYS TO T H E  H IGHW AIS

I
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dupler 

were honored with a wedding 
sltower in the home of Mr.s. Dee 
Tueker. Wed. March 31.

Hostesses for the (Ks-aslon »vre 
Mesdames Delbert Richardson, 
Paul Rowell and F. J. Kelley.

Guests ealling were Mesdames 
C. H. Byers, Homer Richardson, 
Jimmie Jvnkins. George Ty*«on, 
Bud Warren, S. T. Tueker. Tc-a- 
vis Kelley, B. H. Tucker, Guy 
Miller, E. B. Wilson, George 
Wheeler. H. W. Garvin. Johnnie 
Wheeler. Jimmie Wheeler, Ia*on 
Dupler. Joe 5?owder. Baker John- 
ler. Ed Drew. D. V. Terrell, fill) 
Dupler. Joe Sowler. Baker John
son. H. 11, Snow, Frank Griffith, 
A. R. Coleman. A. E. Robinsrn. 
Hugh Dupler. Mutt Davis, John 
Tyson and Garvin Long. Also 
Ml».ses Elizabeth Dupler, Loren.i 
I>ong, Lois ColUn.s, Mary Ann 
Short, Lucy Clark, Faye Renfro. 
Maty Sue Byers. Sue Warren. 
Paula and Brenda Griffith.

Cake and punch was served 
from a lace-covered table with a 
centerpiece of wedding bells and 
orchid streamers.

FOR M ILITARY DSC PhiUips originarsd iww lupse 
power oviotton fuvl eewpensnt»— EX iioprapyl (p«» 
nouncod d i-tiop ro ^ in  end MF Alkyiate. ThMo mod* 
poMibl* msro powvrtid fuds for combat aircroH,

HSTRICTEOfor M *  In aviation gowlino, toi^ 
ponontt ho*m for yoors boofl on U. i  G * ^  
pdofity. But now rsttrictiont hov* boon ubo**^ 
BhUBpo is obi# to m o  Ihom in outomotiw r“̂

m

Mr. and Mrs. Ponder of Por- 
fale.s and Mr. Henry Hanover of 
Muleshoe visited the Baker John-1 
.sons last week.

TODAY, OMtoprepyl Is ovoiiaU» to molortoi axeto 
«roly in o now goioflnv collod Phillips dd HHedveW 
If ir^oowd powof, Mghor ontMcneck »«Nility, 
froodora from «oiling . . .  and r »  deoa-bwningl

cn nniuFs m  Fun-ruii at ony '
wa tea dw orowga and Mach PhilUpt ài  ̂
ist year eorii parfatwonce thaw you 
now gotoHno bl PMbupi PmotiUM Coaf««

GET PHILUPS eff.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe at

tended funeral service- for Mrs. 
Lowe's uncle at Turkey, Te.xas 
last »-eek.

VISITS IN CORBIN HOME C D R Y Q U R
Weeje-end guests In the Dor-; 

man Corbin home were Mr and ' 
Mrs. J. A. Myers and daughteiw i 
of Floyd N. M.. and Sunday guest 
wvre Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corbin M 
of Portales New Mexico. • I
BIirTHS AT COCHRAN j
COUNTT HOSFITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox. baby j 
boy. horn March 27th.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Mills, baby 
girl, bom Aprii 5. '

Yoir Phillips Distribfltor

WINDOM OIL CO.
5 0 1  N .  M a k i MORTON 3 1 4 1

DAI
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IGGLY WIGGLY, MORTON, TEXAS
CONTINUES THE SENSATIONAL

SPEC IAL S  
FOR

FRIDAY &
s a t u d a y

alitar Slmri^'s 
‘Spri«§t|i« in 
Parli"

i " ,*Th • • ' *
r - íD ?  I 
••■»hK* »>

rV'-"-e»a Baby Blagic
MENNEN’S

59c Size .

,’V '»r 1

1/

H  I  •  C  —  4 6  O x .  C a n

ORANGEADE

Hominy
B L U E  —  L a r g e  B e «

SUPER SUDS

S H U R F I N E  

No. 2 Can • • •Scans49c

SHURFINE and PIGGLY WIGGLY, Morton. Texaae 
offers Everyone, except employees, in this entire tradg 
territory, an opportunity to be a winner of —

10 FREE TRIPS TO PARIS, VIA AIR FRANCE.
7 GIANT 2T’ TELEVISION SETS
5 BIG 21” TELEVISION SETS
30 CLOCK RADIOS T •
30 PORTABLE RADIOS
40 DELUXE TABLE RADIOS
Get Full Information and Entry Blanks Today ! !.

DAD-0

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FOR FOOD, DRUG AND  

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS!

2 Cans

FLOUR
PLASTIC GARDEN 
5 Yr. Guarantee 
Guarantee! by 
Good Housekeeping

L I S T E R I N E

TOOTHPASTE 2 - 45c Tubes

S H U R F I N E

25 Lb. Print Bag . . . .

$

50 Foot....

tNUUOUM

glorio« days 
in Londw 
and
wondorfui . 
nlghta 
In
New .yo 
Verk

S H U R F I N E  —  N o .  3 0 3 C u i

S P I N A C H .........

S  H  U  R  F I  N  E  —  t o  O z .  J w

GRAPE J E L L Y . .

SALMON
HONEY BOY 

Tall Can

4 Cans

2 Jars

IU £  G I V <  j¿:W . GRGGn 5 T f i m P 5

FUIR
SHURFINE 

10 Lbs.

DOUBLE
STAM PS
T U E S D A Y

dElíLU
STRRUIBERRIES

SHURFINE 
APPLE — 10 Oz.
2 JA R S ..........

FROZEN

C

10 oz. 22c
VISIT PIGGLY WIGGLY 
For CONTEST BLANKS 

And TEN TIPS 
THAT M AY HELP 

Y O U  TO W IN!

For “Goodness Sake” Buy
Pure Cane 10 Lbs.

SUGAR 89c
T h e  N a t i o n ’ s  F i n e s t  "  "  ■  ■

B E A
iwile FRyERS 8TERR

I .sag

' u MS' ^
,-|»M
-  «  *"'*1

C L U B

48C
lb.

. . . .  J

SAH GREIN STA/HPS ARE REDEEMABLE ACROSS NAILON!
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.rrc ifo  ooiTvcn.
R-v and Mrs. H. T. Harke ol 

Morton As*?mbly of God 
u* are attending the Aa- 

oi God founcll of the 
j^^Mexifo district April M  lr> 
ICfW Mexico.____________________

R O S E  
Theatre

MORTON. TEXAS

Friday & Saturday
April S a 10

ttJANOA CMnUp I
R A A K E R - H K IC M

IN PAKAMOVm-b

I'AiJK FIVE

é d lin e à ..
By E^die Irwin

POLITICS IS a strange 
Som»‘Umes the thing you think 
will most help you chanc-es of 
being electerl, turn out ot defeat 
you. So, without theorizing as to 
why anyone voted any »•erlaln 
Way. we’d simply like to discuss 
the school election from the 
Wandppint of whether or not any 
thing was accomplished.

tion« are of general interest. Thel \A/#snrJn W i l l i n m c  
school belongs to  the people, j  » t iO i lO O  W I I I I O l l l S
picy not only have a right to 1« P a « « « »  O u A P n  
know what problems it fa(«s but " *  » waaR? WSJ C l I 
they have a DESIRE to know. I

1

Levelland Pastor
I Is isn t . . .  Wanda Williams, at a s<M’laI

FALLACIOUS - thinking as meeting of the Cor-hran ('ounty 
.some have indicated. If ' 200 Sheriff Posse, Tucsulay, was el«*ct- 
people in a community are Inter-; ed queen of the lot-al posse and 
ested enough in their «-hool and will march at the head of the 
it’s problems to want to konw all posse in all c«>mpetition during 
about them, then it justifies such . the present season, 
an open merding was held. j Buster J. N. Foster and

j Miss Freed of Muleshoe are also 
lets not . . .  r.ew meinb«»rK of the pos.se.

TRY TO CONVINCE ours«Mves| PJa«* rliacussrd for the
that everyone who develops an. " •

IN Th a t  t v i>f  «.f interest in the .school has an axe; possi? urged every
seldom i L  anyone rme 1“  ’ s"?ble
Who wants the job bad enough j  wj. r(. try ing to avert But onlyl 'tieeting was in the

plate and 16 rifling memtM're». | 
Tile horws were generally in bet. 
ter ctmditlon than thi*y were a.s 
last tn'ason opened. '

Band To Present 
Spring Concert
The .Morton High School Band.

Bingo Party 
For Red Cross 
Set Friday
A bingo party, for the herwflt: 

of the Cochran County Red!

in ffthers and gave the best he | 
had His memory t* a benedic
tion — Rotjor. laKii* Stevenson

CLASSIFIED

first of all

to politic” for h. Sometimes a through' DiTblicitv can ”wv rVodI ^  ® harlwvuc dinner neld

^ 1  " g " i ! i ? ; u r t " ‘ rh V" ~  iu iH  u ^
M ien Bm .he I n i ,  '  ‘‘ "d  damaging talk m ' Fuesrs attende<l.
ladv in oitesHln general from spreading and caUR. i The posae expres.sed satlsfac-
to 2»rv ? a ^ ‘Idom want* ing a mtijor unrest. ! tion with their first ride of theto aerve had enough to play no- 
»tles. • e J e - to some

! M‘aAon wiilch produced a second
I -

under the direction of John M. I’ross fnnfl drive, will tie held I 
B«‘almf‘ar, will pre.si'nf its an-1 Friday night. S p.m.. at rhe I-e-j 
nual .Srtring Concert at the Coun- ki«n Hall it was announced thl»i 
ty Auditorium on Friflay, April week by Don Allsup. chairman 
2.1rd. at 8;(¥, p.m The concert of the Red Cro«.s Drive, 
will feature' mo.stlv music of a The gaine.s. spoii.soreit b-- th • 
light nature and will be the fin American Rc'd Cross chapter of 
al full-dress stage pc-rformance ibis etjunty, will lie opc'n to all 
of the year for the liaal band. | fur a nominal admission pric-e , 

The full program for the eve-• will go toward the|
ning will ln> announ.vd In a lat-, **̂ ‘ y*-
or issue of The Tribune. SOME mPROVEMENTI

Scout Meeting Set 
At Levelland, Fri.

that's as THE yCESnON w as whether ti\*af nent of teachers as wcl-

“ At her request you gave up, 
drinkingT”

“Yes."
“And you stopped smoking for; 

the .same reason?"
All Sf'outers, especially the' "f did.” 

new committeemen for M<irton i “ And it w-a, for her that you | r -

ADS

WILL HELP SELL

THOSE

UNWANTED

ARTICLES
.Rev. Nolan Sumners

rmtm rim StrMt
Buriat Cbitfcli. L rv llead

SBh irday P r f  t o *
X#ril 1«

IT SIK5ULD BE 
people we want on the Si'hool

_  , , or not thè old board’8 action WHS ix«mod membc.'rs <>f f»ur stoclety, | jqj bave be«»n urged “ P dancing, card parties. |
irte type or supportici by thè people. We do -’'•ol *"

not think that was a major is-

II'Movie Stmek'

Stmday ft Mon3cy
Rfril 11 A 'll

ih o le n il* ii, icn t“.l‘/  Actually the old boatd re-,
are nrdii^rv elected four men. a majority, ao,

r>  tuey rocvlved support. Yet W

nearly
ai.uulil.

as much as

We don’t

" ‘“Ithls Week, by .Setoutmasfer. Dan and billiards?“
Brown to attend a camping meet-1 “Correert." 
ing in the l>tvelland High School "Then why didn’t you marry 

I auidtorlum at 7:30 pm., tomor- her?” 
w e. row. Friday. • "Well, after all that reforming.|

are c'alled unnn hv their feiLr.«, iiwi*«:»!*»; s.iouia lo n*;ip our school get Bill Strain, district supervisor * decided I could do better."
men to twrw :^ev ¡eU-cned three members, proving along. And we re referring to the, will be there to help renew the

cuniEi
BkmJt
HEMIK.

V a n  t r e e  P a c h a

thlnklnir e*n>r,>i /.Hi....,« »uppwn. itn. wir MAKE THE sacrifice»
are eaiiLt K added sUie of uustee hopefuls' should to help
^ n  to serw ’̂ ev^tl.'rJe ¡elected three member», proving j along. And we re rncrruiB to me, « .u  « -  mere to neip
^uae theri^.slder7, P~P ‘* • »"»■’»y «ttle sacrinces in time.'M..rton Troop charted,
c^aethey consider it an obi,ga-;biotri u a constant n«Kl in a! labor -and even a little cash, ------ i------------

with thU 

IN MIND, what

; governing body.

I make of it

„-i. aw’omp. vtHAT YOU please, we relu»'
m l?, » “ ‘» '" 't to the general Idea

1,^  ^  urday in Morton. We be- that one particular issue was
|6«'ttled. We hate to get anyone’s 

lished. Arri of course, with W.lj^-hool embroiled In a fictional 
•tome feeling* may have been I tattle of one church veraus an- 
nun. That ays k w i. But what L^her; city versus rural popula- 
really was accomplished itt most tion: bu»ines.sman wrsu» farm- 
important to the community as ;,,r- ptc. 
a whole. j ’

! sure . . .

labor -and even a little ca.sh> 
which we could make.

'THE JCW htis just biigun. And. 
right here and now. wc wish to' 
personally thank every .candi
date who allowed his name to 
appi'ar on the ballot. Fi.ach one. 
In his or her <svn particular way.

New Directors Of 
C. of C. Will

GOOD nOOGHT
I The man is a auccess who has 
lived well, laughed often and

I loved much; who has gained thein short . . .  . _  _ _  .......... , . . . . . .
respect of Intelligent men and 
the love .g children: who ha., 
fllle<l his niche and accomplish
ed his ta.sk: who leaves the 
World tietter than he found it. 

k. ... . „  whether b\ .in Improved poppy,
-ubmitted to CTiaml^r of Com- ^ piem, or a r«-scued »oul:

regardless of whether or not they I ^**®*'* ” ' “ *** who never lacked appreciation
were elected, played a w ry  Im-i!!*. of earth

Be Installed
The names of 15 men were re-

’s tteauty or failed to ex-
portarrt role In cau.sing' the ^  I »he be.st
pef’ple to shoulder a burden they 
had practically forgotten.

the results

I «M1W MDMttma nciw

Tuesday ft Wedneadey. 
April n  A 14

we like . . .
Tv-k T,,!,.!.- kt. . ' th e  IDEA ifi there, In some I
TO THI.Nk that our editorial-; doubt, after hearing

Izlng may have had something to rumor after rumor, we all find 
do wirh the situation that sawr considering th e s e
an unprewdented interest to be ideas. But. if after all is said and 
shown. We like to think that the |(tonc. wy revert back to the ort-
metning call^l by^the Morton conception o f what the ¡general attitude is plumb amaz-
Junlor Chamlwr of Uonmierre, to I b<iard la. what their duties are; ing. ’This column is being writ 
dlscuiw the election and to drtiw' 'and how they should be elected i*»n nn tw-k h» v. ,rt<k> «s.
up a slate of candidates, had a jaith In humanity can bi» restor

ed.

IF YOU ficget any petty quar
rel and analyve rhem from a 
purely logical standpoint, wer*> 
not only excellent, the chauge In

and w’lll be installed as Direc
tors of the Chamber of Com
merce next Monday.

Serving with the six men who 
will take office are five hold
over directors.

IQ IVEA
|;I».Q|RLABr e a I(;,

lilSuMtWN'REVWLDSlI

W~A L L A  C E 
Theatre

Saturday ft Sunday
ApeU 10 A 11 

M/lMpnemte

great deal to do with It.

but for . . .

THE SAKE of honesty and fair 
play, remember that the Jaycees

WILL REVIEW BOOK
Mrs. H. A. Owens will review i 

“Bless This Hou.se” by Norah 
ten on Sunday, the day after the i^»fT, at the regular meeting of

through . .

'niE FACT THAT 374 people 
voted, we can pretty »v ll  a.s.surc

IVl

UOIIIICI

vott
S T »

function in calling the m«n»ting. ourselves that seven good tnia- 
wa* in no way an oniorM'mcnl | i»-es were elected. Something, 
of any faction or candidate. Nor there is. about a whole gang of 
was their meeting called on the; p,viple going to the polls, that 
City Ele<ilon. In fact, as the' helps convince the man who hwi 
group that culled the originaf his vole in one or mure in- 
meeting. the Jayi'«vs acted only | stances, that maybe he was 
on the premise that the s«’hool; wrong and the majority w as 
trustees are one of our most Im-' right. 
p«inant groups. We must have'
litem elected by a majority <»f| not so . . .

¡►he n'sidcnt.s or They .aren’t a ' y o u  find yourself one
repnwentative group. ' of 12 or 14 people who come out

in order . . .  i vote. It’s veo ' easy to believe
I that the other 11 or 13 who vut- 

TO .\CCO.MPLISM this goal.! cd differently, were still mem- 
thcre mu.st be some interest stir-| hers of a minor gMup that con- 
red up in the ele<-tion: t here; trolh'd the election because of 
must bv̂  an element of compctl-jthe old adage that th« “agins” 
tion to keep the election <in a; are easier lo get to the polls, 
dcmo<Tatlc level. j than the ”fe."s.”

the evidence . . .  j not only . . .

SEEM.S OVERWHEL.MINCI that' \\'ERE A heavy vote and In- 
thc Called meeting did the trick, j interest accomplished, a
It s«s>ms ovvrvvhclming that the i great deal of information was 
.school’s variou.s problem.», it's p.-issed on to the general public 
ai*tlviti»“k, it's rules and regula- 'aliout their .schools. A great

many probletrvs heretofore faced

FLUFF DRY 

and

MAYTAG LAUNDRY 

Specializes in

i m

WET WASH

We C-ivfc Trantier 

Stomps

CLEANER

WHITER

WASH

by the Superintendent and rhe 
B^rd, alone, were suddenly fac
ed by the people. They became 
more appreciated for their ef
forts.

don’t forget . . .
1

THE OUTSIDE publicity angle. 
It givc.s a community some pride 

'and prestige in the eyes of their I fellow West Texans to be able to 
point out that our eommunity 

' takM an Interest in the schools, 
i
; naturally . . .

Phone 4311 

MORTON

C. E. NICHOLS

One Clock North and One Blo:k West of Court House

WE DON’T want to be carried 
.¡■way with our success. Our 
' school-community resident rela- 
¡tions have a long way to go to 
be even considered pretty good. 

"  . Wc still don’t even begin to sup- 
|Hjrt our school projects like wc 
should.

■'tSTtRN

êê uce Wear..
V o f/a r s  w O ?

WESTERN 
DEEP WELL
Turbine Pump

we don’t . . .

T.VLK OVER our youngsters 
problems in school with th e  
teacher.» or superintendent like 
wc should. We grouse about 
them, far too often.

we don’t . . .
fNDICATI': SUPPORT by our

(S0»^

555e ehfcw iissl|ke,
r if t  m ‘■É irfîiaw  flT* '

Texas Pimp ft Eqilpment Co.
»fciB* 4111 ' »**

THREE INITIATED 
BY O. E. S. CHAPTER
Three cadidates were initiated 

at the regular meeting of Mor
ton Chapter 841. Order of the 
Eastern Star, Tuesday night. 
Mrs. W. L. Miller acted as 
worthy matron during the ex- 
erclse.

Mr.s. A. R. Lindsey, worthy ma
tron. presided at a short business 
meeting proceeding the initia
tion.

Mr«. Lindsey announced she 
would attend the one day East
ern Star school of instruction to 
be held Saturday at Lubbock. 
Persons desiring to attend should 
contact Mrs. Lindsey or Mre. Cap 
Lindsey.

A short memorial service was 
held just before closing for de
ceased members of the lodge.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Greer, Mrs. Cap Lindsey and Mrs. 
E. L. Wlllto.

. . .  the letter» »lert. ’Then from 
•U over the free world come iueh 
rommenU the»« 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, en imernetlonel d»tly 
new »paper:

“The Monitor U miut read
ing lor $traight-tkinking
people. . . .
“/ returned lo echool altar • 
lapte of 18 year». I wilt get 
my degree tram the college, 
but my education comet 
from the Monitor, . . .
“The Monitor gipet me ideee 
for my teerk. . . ."
-/ iruly *»*»
pflftyo • • •

Yon, loo, will find «ho Monkw 
info^Dativ  ̂ with complolo worM 
new». Yon will dincove» • coa> 
•tractive viewpoint In every n«ws
•lotT'
XJ»n iho coupon below lor • »po- 
rial Introductory tubeeripUon — 
• — th« for Mtly tX.

TW »•••»« BOO.Dm», Rtwy Sim ••«••• WtAAm ^

.school election. And unless we ' i ........ ,__i-u. ,
miM our guess the same general . . _  * (Thurstiay).
remarks will hold true on W’ed- j  ’" » ’*■ ^bders will be hos-
nesday following the city elec-1 to».» for the evening at the home 
tion. 'uf -Mrs, LeRuy Johnson.

you can’t

nNTl A JMJB.sn'n’TE for the 
general Interest by the people.
’Htclr interest and participation 
In rhe greatest privilege enjoyed 
hy any nation In the history- of 
the world, will sav<* America.

now that . . .

! WT’VE ELECTED a board let’s 
get behind them. After all. the 
iuperintendent is hired hy the 
board to .serve the district. When 
he gets Into some rather tricky 
or complicated problem, he ex
pects the board to back ANY 
AND ALL decisions made. He has 
a right to expect their support.
But how can he expect to get 
their support if the hoard It.self. 
can’t get the support of th e  
people.

lack of publicity . . .

ABOUT WHAT goes on al the 
school hoard meetings, has in 
our humble opinion, allowed a 
great deal of unfair criticism of 
the bo,irrl. The lack of publiciz
ing the meetings was not the 
fault of the board. It was the 
fault of thv* newspaper, though 
there was some discu.ssion about 
whether or not It was advisable i 
to have a member of the press 
sit in on board meetings. |

in order . . .  j
THAT W’TC GET things straight, i 

right from the start, let us say j 
right now that we think every | 
effort should be made to get be-: 
fore the public, the happenings; 
at Board meetings. Wc pledge J 
our full support and we sincerely 1 
hope you also, as a resident of j 
the community, offer yours. I

REVIVAL
FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Morton

APRIL 9 THROUGH APRIL 18

REV. NOLAN SUMNERS. Evangeltst

Services Twice Daily 

10 A.M . and 8 P.M.

Prayer Service —  7:30 P. M.

EVERYOHE WELCOME

pVou Get
k'/i  ®  s *  fi

l ^ r e

PINEAPPLE
Whole Renown — No. 303 Can gm
GREEN BEANS.......... 1 7
MILK

-------------------- ( T
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sweet Treat
Crushed, No. 2 Can

Wolf Large Size

TAMALES
Armour’s 
Tall Can

ttas to n .  Owfcito; I 
«  tmm. « to*"« **.

<M »i

iwoto.)
1

4-f» (MM.)
n-i*

2 Cans Karo Waffle Qt.
BAB-O . . .  25c 1 SYRUP . . .  49c

Grayson

OLEO . . .Lb.2 2
Wapco

•
Sour or Dill Qt.

CATSUP . . 15c PICKLES . . 79c

•  QUALITY MEATS •

Choice Cuts

ROAST BEEF . . . Lb. ^ 3
Nice

FRYERS Lb. 4 ¥
Bulk
SAUSAGE . . . .  Lb. 3 5

•  FRESH PRODUCE •

No. 1 Red

SPUDS. .5Lb.CelloBag23
Banana

SQUASH.. . Lb. 1 7

White Swan Fancy Whole

CORN
Sunshine Coconut Chocolate

COOKIES
No! 303 Can 1 8 *

. Lh. 43 '

C O F F E E
MARYLAND CLUB

1 Pound .......................

•  FROZEN FOODS
Mrs. Chesher’s (Cut up Ready to Fry) df̂ i
FRYERS. . . .ISh.lOoz.Sy
Donald Duck — 6 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE ,2 fo r2 r

Cello Bag

CARROTS

4i| lg

-TiH ..»* W ”  .
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COLORADO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hatnilton 

and ton Lonnie and Mr and Mrs. 
Andy ft*hn*nd« were visitors in 
Denv-er. Colo, over the week end.

JAMES A. GOWDY
ATTORNEY

Suite lU  Kumbark Bldi;. 
Littlefield. Texas

Ors. VVnoils m Arinisifiii
OSTOMl i l l t rS
he E. Woodt. 0.0. 

f. W, Armliteod. 0.0. 
6/»sa S. #«rá, 0.0.

EXC H A N G E

SEWING
MACHINES
Sale« A. Senrice 

oa all makes
•  N W  MOTOR . lisht, 

wrliiriS. cabinet and conver* 
alon on vour treadle ma
chine. 150 00 up . .  . EASY 
TERMS

•  Any famous make, straight 
or zlgzac machine is yours 
at your terms.

•  We GUARANTEE to re t̂air 
any make machine, and do 
It right

ACME 
REPAIR CO.

n i l  19th St. OS Ph. 9 S5M
LVBROCX

Harris.

of Thank« SorricM For Sala

FLUCTUATIONS IN MANUFACTUMNO 
IMPIOYM ENT

1943-1954
WmW War Saak

Wanted

To our many friends wrho were 
M  kind and thoughtful after the 
death of our mother and grand
mother Martha Cook, words can- 
mu wnvey our sincere apprecia
tion for the flowers and many 
arts of kir»dnes.s so nchly be- 
«towed on us in the passing of 
our belo\*ed one 

Henry Bedwell family and 
children. 5-ltc

->ERSONAUZE TOUR GIFT»- 
ATc are now equipped to do eagrsv- 
fig. R E Dunnam J*wiiry. r'at

$2.23 per bushel.—W. C. Marber- 
I ry. 4 miles west 3 north and 14 
I we«a of Enochs. 3-6tp

LET THE TRIBUNE supply your 
candidate cards at very attrac
tive prices.

LET OS pemonallie your nap
kins and cards.—.Marion's Shop.

50-tfc

HOl'SE FOR RENT or sale—Four 
. rooms and bath. TStlrd South of 
¡Church of (Tirist.See Mrs O. D. 
1 Chenshir. 2-tfc

TTîRN Crankshafts for all makes
light trucks—also parts. I ]

Help Wanted
W.ANTED- Man for profitable 
Rawleigh business in Cochran 
County Products well known 
Real opportunity. See OlUe Rid
dle Wilson. Texas or write to 
Rawlelgh's. Dept TXD-.170-1 IS 
Memphis T>nn .5.7-2ip

FOR S.ALE—3 bedroom house, 
with large den, extra large llv- 

Sloner «teevtee i ‘•'»'ing tOOm. kitv'hen
V uprr . CX I bath. Street under process 

iof being paved Completely re- 
i modeled and decorated. Pric^ o 
I sell. See Bud Naim. 703 E Buc- 

caged hens at Seaney Grocery or j  Banan. 52-tfc

autow.
wholesale, retail.'
•)f Morton, one block west of Post 
Office. 3-tfc

Colored Woman wx>uld like work 
by hour or week. Ask for Lucille 
at Mary Belle Russell's house.

Castro, Swisher, Hale. Crosby, 

Daw-eon. Lubbock. Floyd, Lamb, 

Bailey. Gaines A Lynn Counties, 

will be received at the Highway
9 00
then

L p fa l  N o l k «

GUARANTEED fresh Egg.« from

Lindsey FWd -FOR SALE REASONABLE:

OONTRACIOR'S NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HICXWAT 
OOMSTXOCnON

Sealed proposala for construct- 
ing 226626 Miles of Seal Coat.

FOR I N S U R A N C E
IN DEPENDABLE CO.MPANIES WHti WILL 

PAY YOU c u a s i AS IT .SHOULD BE PAID. 
CALL

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
Dial 3601 215 South Main

• .11 k........ «...V <mnl From SH 51 In Lex- êlland toLub-
^  t în t ’ p j  A u s i^  *>«*•* L - 290 in White-

For Sale S and 1 F n---------- -- —  12 »niles S and 1 E of Maple. 4-.>tp 9.1 Mi.: Ft,
L®* ~  y **? * ..*5 ^ . FOR SALE—1949 Servel reiriger- Wmmitt E. .3.6 Miles: Fr SH 96
M as^  Conoa S e ^  D. Z-iGeme)  ̂  ̂months. Can be «een in Dimmltt S.E. 9 Ml. : Fr. Hart
Bsnnnm, pIm m  594a er 5952. d„.j..._ii a.-un to Swisher C.l..: Fr. Castto C. L.

MR F.ARMER—Buy now . . .  we 
are Morton's dealer for Quest 
Canvas pipe and ditchdams.— 
McMaster Tractor Co. 5I-tfc

YYYSS SPRINKLER For Sale. 
1200 P'et of 5-Inch: 4 mile 3-lneh 
lateral 33 sprinkler. Jack Cope
land. Lingo. N. M. 4-.3tp

FOR S.ALE — Have wrecked an 
MT.A Tractor, some got>d used 
parts for sale—Paul Henry. 17 
miles west aid 34 miles north

to Hale C. L.; Fr. Swisher C. L. to 
4 4 ml. NW. at PI a in view: Fr.
Plalnview N.W. 3 Mi.: Fr. US 92 
In RalU to Floyd C.L. Fr FM 

______ 2053 to Woody; Fr. Welch to FM!

FOR SALE: .S r̂>> US 7a 14 E. of*^ovda*da.*s!
Airplane 100 S ee  2 Mi.: Fr. SH 207. 11.5 Ml. N. of

C o ^ y  Park.__  5^1tp jpioj^jarta to Cedar Hill : Fr Oros- '
bylon S. 9 4 Mi.; Fr. U.S 84 in 
Sudan ft. to FM 54: Fr US 390 to 

Fr. US 380 to FM .396-

WOULD like for re.sponslble par- 
, of Morton. 3-3tp|tjps )n jhls locality to assume
iv-kD c AI r —mono «r i present obligation on used up-¡Johnson

i ^ and*pinet piano. Alw> elec- |fr. US SI. S of Lubb.xk E. A S. 
prosed M.xcha cottonseed. TYeat- Wurlitzer Soinette Orcan. *0 IS  S4 Fr. 1st St. in Mliitefaix-

' ed or untreated, sacked. $2.00 and |

Department. Austin, until 
A.M. April 14. 1954, and 

siltn ' publicly opened and read.
^ ThU is a "Public Work*" Proj

ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and Houae Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and a.s such 
is subject to the provlelons of 
said House Bills. No provUktns 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of «aid 
Acta.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bill.s the 
State Highway Commlaalon has 
ascertained and .set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of w-orkman or me
chanic needed to execute th e  
work on above-named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work Is to be perform
ed. and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal fo r  
e.vch craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed I 
on this project. I

Legal holiday work shall be  ̂
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plana and specifications avail-

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
A SUPPLY

PHONE 547
— UVSLUUID — .

Ow «Mit k OOJUUUmXD tm 12 
«  w  I m M  t t  

ALSO PHONE titj

TRY TRUETT’S FOR THE LOWEST 

MEAT PRICES IN COCHRAN COUNTY

C H U C K  R O A S T  . . L b .3 5 *
Sliced COC
B A C O N .................Lb. 3 #

BEEF R IB S ............ Lb. 19* F R A N K S ................ L b . J r *

Round ^OC
CHEESE...................L b .T # ^

Pan 90«
S A U S A G E ............. L b . i # ^

FRYERS ea. 89c'
Bama — 24 Oz. |
RED PLU M  J A M  . . .

Zeste« Strawberry — 24 Oz.
PR ESE R V ES..................

Sun Spun OOC
O L E O .................. L b .A A

Sun Spun— No. 300 QOC
Pork & Beans . . 8 ForO#

Sun Spun —  No. 303 QOC 
T O M A T O E S . . -S F o r O T

Sun Spun, No. 303, Cr. Style
C O R N ............. 5 ForO T^

! Our Value Elberta, No. 2Vg OOc
P E A C H E S .....................I T

Light Crust OOc
F L O U R ............ 10 Lbs. 0 /

Miracle Whip — Pint
Salad Dressing . . . .  00

Kuner’s Vine Ripe No. 303 OOC
T O M A T O E S  . . .S F o rO Z

Kuner’s No. 2 Can— 7 For QOC
Tomato Juice . . . .  07

1 Kuner’s (Sour or Dill) OOC
1 P IC K LE S ...............O f . O r

Shorteninc
CRUSTENE ^

1 3 POUNDS......... ...... C

F R O Z E N  F O O D S , FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Ace High — 6 Oz. — 2 For
O R A N G E  JUICE . . . 

B R O C C O L I. . . . P k g .1 9 *

Perch OOc
F ILIE TS ...................L b .O #

Green I"#
O N I O N S ............. Bu. 3

Cello Bag 1 IW
C A R R O T S ............... I I T

Delicious >1
A P P L E S ................. Lb. 1 3

TR U E TT ’S FOOD STORE
We DeUxer MORTON, TEXAS Pb. 4871 I

Call or write. Creilit Dt'pt. Me- 
. Brayer Piano Company. 217 W. 
6th St.. Amarillo.Tcxas. .5-3tp

able at the office of H. Bruce 
.S. 9> mi.: Fr Ux-kney to Lone Bryan, Resident Engineer. Lub- 
Star- Ir  10 mi. W. of SH 214 E. bock, Tcxa.s. and Texas Highway
to .SH 214:: Fr. Fieldton S. 3 9 Ml.: 1
Fr US 84 at Amherst to US 70 at Austin.

FOR SALE Fryers. 9 weeks old. Earth- Fr. Yoakum C. L. to .SH 
75c on foot or dressed 90r each. .128: Fr 7.6 .Ml. E. New Mexico SI. 
Extra nice. L. H. Hoop»*r. 7 mlU-sjLine lo US 180: Fr. 4.5 Ml. W.

For Rent Unfurnished
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Albert Morrow. Pho. 
4646 37-tic

FOR RENT — Small four-room 
unfurnished house,—Albert Mor
row. Ph. 4646.

FOR RENT— 4 room unfumlsher 
hou.se. Phone 5421. 52-tfc

O'Donnell to US 87 at O’Donnell.
on High wavs No. SH 290, FM 

769 US 62. SH 86. 194 US 62 
KM 179. 2053, 40, 29 97. 651, 303. 
402. 8.35. 769. 598. 746, 1072. 1939, 
1737. 2053 and 106,5.

covered by C 130-4-13,
6 5. C 228-1-16 C 302-3 13 
1-6. C 4.39 2-6. C 439-.3-5.
4-7. C 4.39 .5..5, C 4.53-2-6.

.51-tfc '5-4, C 494-5.5. C 644-1 6.
14, C 740-2-6. C 906-3 .5.
1-4. C 820-5-3. C 820-6-2.
1-2. C 967-3-3, C 970-2-3.

Usual rights reserved.

FOR RENT — Five room house, 
unfurnished. Phone days. 2.341; 
night 4916. 1-tfc

FOR RENT — Three room« and 
bath. Just redecorated interior. 
iSce Winston or Dorothv Jerden.

4-tfc

Another Daughter 
For Bill Harri«*
A 4 lb. 14 oz. daughter, as yet 

unnamed, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harris of Morton, their 

r  130 child, at 1:30 a.m. Wed-
C 4 « -  " ’ ««■niuR-
C 439- child Was In an Incubator
C 494- 1 hospital Wt*dnesday and
C K i l l ' “doing fine.”
C 920-1 Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
C 933- i Maude E. Wilson of Chapman.

C 1084-1 No*>.
1-2, C 1252-1-3, C 1291-2-1. C 163.3- ' Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
21. C 1836-1-1, C 1966-2-2. and Mrs. W. A. Harris of White-

In Hoi-kley, Cochran. Terry. Texas.

YOU CAN’T BEAT

S T R I C K L A N D ' S
for

QUALITY
and Service

Just Bring 'em Down

Get ’em Done . . .
When You Want ’em . . .  
And Like You Want ’em

) At Very Reasonable Prices
"WZ APPRSOATB TOUR BUSINESS '

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S
“HOME OWNED AND HOME OPBHATEO“

For Rent Furnished
FOR REINT — Furnished 3 room 
apt. L. W. Barrett, at Singleton 
Funeral home. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur.
! nlshed house. See Mrs. Baker at 
Baker Apts. 30-tfc '

Make your own 
proving ground" test

3EE Mrs. A. Baker at Baker Apts, 
for nice furni.shed Apts. Priced 
SIO per week up. 35-tfc

: FOR RENT — Furnished Apts.— 
' J. A. Holloman, Ph, 3096. 52-tfc

FOR RENT — Four room house 
with hath, 1 block north water 
tower. For sale, 500 gal. Pro
pane Tank. -See Neutzler at Ed’e 
Chinchilla Ranch, 6 miles west 
Enochs. 1-tfc

' FOR RENT—Furni.shed two bed
room apartment.—Albert Morrow, 
phone 4646. 48-tfc

I.«gal Notice
NO. 37

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioner's Court of Coch- 
ran County, Texas, will receive 
bids up until 10 o'clock A. M, on 
Monday, April 12. 1954, wTiere
they will be opened and mad in 
open court at regular meeting in 
the Commissioner’s Court room 
of the Court House in Morton. 
Texas, for the following »•quip- 
ment:

One short wheel base truck 
with hauling capacity of 40.000 
pounds to 4.5,000 pounds, with 
Hve speed tran.smisslon. two 
sfx'ed axle equippied with 10x20 
single front and dual rear tires, 
with six cylinder motor and rated 
from 3 to 5 ton.s.

The County desires to trade-in 
one 1953 Model M-6 Ford two ton 
truck which can be examined 
and Inspected at the County Shop 
In Morton, Texas. Bids will be 
received for net cash purchase 
price including the trade-in aJ- 
lowanre.

The Commissioner’s Court re
serves the right to rejen any and 
all bids.

This 29th day of March, 1954. 
FRED STOCKDALE,
County Judge,
Cochran County, Texas

4-ltc

Ik« MO 1954 Oi«.t«l«l Ml A« 4-4«<»l4̂  !l
WW, S ff«al M.i««. Ol«»>ol«' oe»" *•
b«a.4iful dwic« of locdola Ik ka A«I4.

. . .  and we know this is what you*ll find

Chevrolet is out ahead
«1111 me .iiiK-n nco I, all in riievmlet’s favor! Tlial s ' 

I * hvvroli't s gn»af engines deliver full hortrpoirtr where it oi
l U I  p « c r r i u r i ¥ i c t n c e  „ „  ,l,e ma.|. WhHl Chevrolet gri.mi'ers. ClH-vrolet dri.Vr.Vin

Y iMj ran «'hmIv tril the flilTorrnfT !w*twoon cnjiiiif« wIk-ii you 
and thr dilFcn riro in all in i'Iicmiiid’i» favor! Tliat’  ̂ l«-«‘au«' 
f liyvroli't N ^rrat «‘tiffint'S »l<divor/u// horgepotrtr whrrr it rtiunt*"

Chevrolet is out ahead
economyin

Hieres new (lower, new [w-rforiiiunee and new es’onoin.v in 
11)54 Clievrolet engines—the "Bine-Flame l¿5” in Powergh'̂  
models and the “ Bliie-Flaine 11.1”  in gearshift iniHlels. .Vnd tl"’f 
bring you the liigltcst isimpression ratio of any leading loe'-priçol 
car. I liut s why they ran «kdiver a big gain in power, ««ss’ lcia '‘'i' 
and all-aronnd (M>rfonuance, along with iin(M)rtant gasoline, sabini.’"

Year aitar year m ora p ae p h  iv y  
Chavrolatt thoa any other earl

Your tad  eor'i ready n ow ... We’ll lie glad to have yon 
the smoolli. quiet (lerfnnnance of this new Clievrolet with uni 
other ear in its field. Come in and put it through any kind _ 
(iroving ground” test you eare to« and judge its (jerfornmnee n'r 

yourself. Your lest ear's reasly now and wc ho(ie yon art- I®®'

ALLSUP CHEW tOUT CO.
113 r MOHTOH

>!-  ̂
-4 ÌU :
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T H IS  S U N D A Y ...,

; I

Be In The Church Of Your Choice

AMHCMBLT OF GOI> CSmUW 

TkM m 4 JrffrrMa 
lirv. Str». K  T. CWriv. PMtora

CBl’mCH o r  CHU8T 

•f WhitefM*

Oyd* Mmm. iFMiftlUt
Sunday Scbooi—1.46 a. m. 
Worahip Servic*—1100 a. m. 
Sunday BvrnUic Srrvic«—• p. 
Wfdncaday Cvenlnf Prayer S i^ -  

te—• p. m.
Tbunday W MC.—2 00 p. m. 
rndav C A. Service- O 00 p. m.

Lord'! Day BiOlc Study—10 a m. 
and 7 pm, ^
Wednesday Night Ser\icc — 8

COÜNTT UNE BAPTIST 

a tV IG R

Its M e S w .  PosWf

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CMDIICM 

Bar. C. B.
Sunday

Sunday School — ...
Preaching_______—...

10 a.m.
11 a.m.

BTU

Service ...
Wednesday

„  7;30 pJD.

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 ajn. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night), 7:30 p.m.
WMU and Brotherhood. 3nd 

Monday nights, 7:30 p.m.

__8 p.m.

POUT BAPTIST CHURCH
af Ea

B. W. Harria. Paatar
BVLA BAPTIST

&  W. nam, I
Sunday School, 10 aJiL 
Preaching. 11 ajn.
BTU, T p.m.
WMU (Tuesday), 3:30 p.i

Bervires Each Sunday,
Sunday School —10:00 a.m. 
Momiaa Services--11:00 a.m. 
Training Union—7:30 pja. 
.Evening Servicea - 8 30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting -T;30 p.m. Wed- 

aeaday.
Wedneaday night—Hour of Pow

er—0:30 pjn.
—4 <Ki p.m

BULA CKBRCH OF (SBIST  

Norman Woxran, Evcm^eliat
Fllij<T BAPTIST tTfCRCH

Sunday Bible Study ....10:00 a.m.
Communion __________ 10:45 a.m.
Preaching _____ ______J1:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Classes — 7:00 p.m.
Preaching __  7:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Study ___ 2:30 p.m.
Mid-week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

of Ihr Southern Baptist OonVentian 

FIrat and Fillmore
OlUe S. Robineon, Pastor

Sunday Srhool-9:i3 a.m.
Worahip—10.SO a. m.
1 U Begins—7:00 p.m.
•sanine Wor«hlp-8:00 p.m. 
Teachers Meeting — Wednesday 

• 30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday 8:IS

CHURCH OF (HRLST 
an S.W. Second Street 

Jessie Brookshire, Evangelist

10 am.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF WHITEFACE

Lord's Day Bible Clasaei
6 15.

Communion Service—10:55 a.m. 
Preaching Service—11 a.m. and

7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Ladies' Bible C last______9 a.m.
Wed. Night Service___ 7:30 p.m.

Eraeat D. Stewart Jr„ Poster

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:55 a.m. 

Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday, WMU, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, Family Night 

the Church, 7:15 p m.
in

4 SPONSORED by THE
i

: :r

riB8T METB01M8T CHITBCH 
mt TaatBt

'  Bav. A. M. Ma«aa
eachSunday School—10:00 i 

Sunday.
Morning Servloea—11 Am. aecb 

flrat and third Sundaya.
Kvenlng servicea eswb aecoad and 

fourth Sundays.
WSCS each Wedneaday evealnf 

aacepting fourth W'edneaday.

rOUST BtETHOOUT CBimCH 

«sa Wem Taylw Av m m  

8. F^nkUn Walr, Paalae
Sunday School, 9:45 am.
Worship Service—11:00 am.
MTF and MJP—6:40 pm.
Worship Service—7 :30 p.m.
WBCS meets Monday afternoon 

at 3:0a
Wednesday, Youth Choir Re

hearsal—7 p-m.
Wedneeday, Choir Rehearsal— 

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Pun Time for Youth 

—OKX) pm.

HRST MISSIONABT BAPTIET 

CSUBCH

AMUlotod with Bcqytiat Mlaaleavy 

Aasoeiatioa of Teacas

Curtis M. CorrolL Poater
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Training Service—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship—8 :00 p.m. 
Mary Martha Circle—Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service* — 

7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle — Thurs

day, 2:30 p.m.
Training Service 7:30 pm.

MAPLE BAPTIST CHCBCH 
A. R. Colesman, Pastor

Regular Services.
Sunday School—10:00 am. 
Morntng Worship—11:00 am. 
MTU—7:30 p.m.
Hlvenlng Worship—8:30 pm. 
Monday—WMU—3:46 p.m. 
Monday—R A’t, O A’s, Sunbeams

MAPLE CHVBCH CMMST

Bible Study, Lord's Day, 18 
a. m.

Worship. Lord's Day, 11 a. m. 
Cla-saes, Lord's Day 8 p. m. 
Worahip, Lord's Day, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service, 

8:30 p. m.

METHODIST C BnUB  

af Whitefaee
W. Brawa

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 nm 
MTF—7:00 p.ro.
Worship Se^ce—8:00 p.m 
WSCS Wednesday Night —7 :M

MT. ZION pKnurn’E b a p t b t  

CmiBCH
Elder Kenneth Martin preachea 

here on fourth Sunday and the Sat
urday previous of each month. Con 
fercnce meeting on Saturday after 
noon at 2 o'clock and Sunday woe 
ship at IX a.m.

8T. MARTS

CATHOUC CHUBCH 
of Morton

Northeast 8th and Taylor Avo. 

Father Hyland. Priest

Mass Service at 9 a.m.

THREE WAT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. E. Moore. Poator

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching, 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed.), 8 p.m. 
WMU meets Mondays, 2 p.m. 
RA and GA meets Monday at 

4 p.m.
Brotherhood meets every 2nd 

Monday each month.

Horton tribune
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
A FINE RECORD

The hat certainly must be doffed to 
three outstanding Morton organizations 
tf.«* last week made an ercellent im
pression on the judging committees at 
the District 19, Legion Convention last 
Saturday.

The color guard came home with a 
large trophy emblematic o f their suc- 
pew as the top color guard in the dis
trict, an honor they have enjoyed for 
tero vears.

The Morton High School band, 
though not competing for the award 
because o f a T i Ij ruling that allows

CRUaAL DECISION
The Morton Countiy Club will make 

make an important decision this week, 
at a general meeting, to determine just 
whether or not it is feasible to proceed 
with drilling an irrigation- well -for 
frréss fairways.

To many people the decision is un
important and to others it is simplv one 
that shouldn't even be considered. 
Rut to a large group o f sportsmen and 
sports lovers among the ladies, it is a 
critical decision.

Three years o f  blowing sand and 
little rain have almost cleared the 
course o f all it's topsoil. That, despite 
the fact that the nine-hole layout is sit
uated in the middle o f some well irri
gated farmland. To allow the course 
to continue to suffer from the blistering 
sind and sandstonns would be to ren
der it almost useless within a few years.

FOR SERVICES RENDERED
What with all the fuss and commo

tion our various organizations have 
been kicking up. competing for nation
al honors in various ways, it has become 
rather commonplace to many area resi
dents to read o f Morton’s and Moiton’s 
Alumni achievements.

The record could well be bolstered 
apdn this summer at the National 
American Legion Convention in Wash
ington. Not only could the local color 
guard again be competing for national 
honors and the local posse again be 
representing the State o f Texas, but a 
former Morton man, Seaborn Collins, 
is a candidate for National Legion 
Commander. A  strong candidatee, too.

Collins* qualifications for the job 
and a little o f his history will appear

NO SURPRISE: Texans were 
not surprised that Bob Anderson 
of Vernon. Secretary of the Navy, 
has been picked as Deputy Sec
retary erf Defense,, No. 2 position 

, . Defense Departnnent. Sec
them only to appear twice in competi- retary Anderson, although stlil

need It. They deserve 
• * •

It. T. L. Shannon . . . .  Jackson Elec
tric Co-op has been granted an 
REA loan of $430.000 for system
Improvement and to build 100 .u - « n<
mile.s of distribution line to serve 4»*

dividuals fail to meet the daily, 
requirement for.

Adequate milk consumption

tion, was adiud'ged tops in that divi
sion but could not accept the trophy. 
Nevertheless, the honor was there.

The Cochran County Sheriff Posse 
was the runner-up in the Posse com
petition, finishing second to their per
ennial competitor, the fine Hockley 
County Posse. Four more riders could 
have changed the decision there and 
allowed us a triple sweep o f honors, 
certainly something the people o f Mor
ton and Cochran County should be 
very proud to hail.

Even now, many o f the membere are 
ioumeying out o f town to play on Lub
bock, Levelland and Littlefield courses 
because o f their better conditions.

The cost o f sinking a well and water
ing the course would not be exorbitant, 
though naturally it would be expensive. 
But then, anjdhing you do help make 
your community a better place in which 
to live is expensive. It takes energy 
money and desire.

W e think the step, though it is one 
for a membership organization to de
cide upon and take, is a worthy one. 
From the standpoint o f the City o f Mor
ton, as a whole, it would a tremendoui 
benefit, certainly a step o f advance- 
ment.

W*e hope the directors o f the Club 
see fit to continue with these plans.

1.025 new rural consumers In 
Jackson. Calhoun. Matagor«la. 
Brazoria, Lavaca and Wortham 
Counties . . . .  Billy E. Leo. A*-

a young man. has been doing sistant Attorney General of Tex- 
big Jobs in Texas for years — jas. and Deputy’ Commissioner J. 
and doing 
fashion.

abling us to enjoy to the fullest! 
the extended life expectancy.

them in topflight | Warren Hitt of the State Educa- 
I tion Agency visited the office 

• • • I. . . .  A new Army armored di
vision will be activitated at Fort

Letter to the 
E D I T O R  . . .
Dearest J.C.’s and everybody 

el.se.
NEWS BRIEFS: Joe L. Mock, vision will be activitated at Fort J ,’!-

manager of the Marshall Cham- \ Hood on June 1.5 .. . Had my pic- r w it ^
her of Commerce, sent me one of iture made with the new West 
the finest brochures I have ever Point appointee from Texas. J. . J . 
seen on the march of industry Enrique Salinas of Eagle Pass f^vnu
and business In Texas. If you i ____ W' W. Overton. Jr.. Dallas (,2^“  ‘
would like to see a copy, write ! banker. husines.sman and civic neiio.
Mr. Mock at P. O. Drawer .312, j leader, has W n  named chair-‘ ^ *
Marshall . . . .  Had a fine visit man of the current nationwide ,J  /
with a wonderful group of high ' Amerit an Red Cross campaign. qc f  a J
school .student.s from Dallas, ac-1 First time the job has ever gone * '***igh
companled by their pastor. Dr.‘ to a Texan,

Johnny Green 
On ENMU Class 
Officer Slate
John C, Gtwn, former Morion 

High School sdudent and now a 
student at Eastern New Mexico 
University at Portal**, is a can
didate for riass office in the Jun. 

i ior electi<ms to he held at the 
sc+iool April 14.

I Johnny is on rite slate as one 
I of thre»« candidates for Junior 
I Class representative. He is op- 
; posi-d. oddly enough, hy another 
Johnny Green this one John L. 

,Green of Artesia and t»ary Blair 
, also of Artesia.

PAGE SEVEJr

VXSTTS MOTHER. SISTER
Roy Allsup visited his mother, 

Mrs. C. D. All.sup. and his .sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Keed in Vernon over tit* 

1 weekend.

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson

GENERAL DCNTUTirr 

712 Austie

Next Door to Post Otfico 

LovoUaad, Tsxo« 

PboM 43S (RssidsBco SS4)

HomeJDemonstcation Agent
la cocoa an -every morning ineed one quart of milk each day, 

must at your house? If so, you through the teens about m  
might like to make the job easi- quarris and trhough all adult 
er by using a Cocoa Mix . Here |years about 1 quart.
Is the recipe: Cocoa Mix; 4 cups 
non fat dry milk, 1 cup cocoa, 1 
cup sugar. 1« teaspoon salt.

.Mix and sift together 5 times. 
Store in tightly covered jar. To 
ntake beverage u »  V, cup mix to 
1 cup water. Add to water, stir
ring until smooth. Bring to a 
boil, stirring constantly, then 
place over boiling water and 
cook 11 minutes. Or cook over 
direct heat in heavy pan 3 min
utes. Beat with rotary egg beat
er just before serving.

With this mix handy the 
youngsters will be able to make 
their own cocoa for breakfast 
thus giving mother more time.

To give extra food value use 
liquid milk in.stead of water — 
just doubles the milk value.

Nonfat dry milk solids has the 
same food value of whole Milk 

I except no vitamin A and fewer

, -- .............— - .........  op- '
eration I fell like a new guy.I I have a regular job out here 
and it is cleaning up the chaijel.

I and I like to do It. I just wdsh 
j e\erybody knew Mr Farley and 
the ataff for they are the best 
people on earth.

‘ God bless you all and WTlte 
soon,

Drtnald York,
Boy’.s Ranch 

j .Amarillo. Texas, 
j P S. Keep sending papers.
, enjoy them every week.

Children up to 12 years of age

from time to time in thb paper, in con- — •’ aif the calories of
junction with his campaign. But the*'''*'®*'" 
true purpose o f editorial is to place 
credit where credit is due on Morton’s 
fine record. The color guard, the posse 
and other organizations have been pat
ted on the back for their fine efforts.
But one man who has been heavily re
sponsible for the local groups invita
tions and for their showings, has re
ceived very little recognition, locally.

To Albert Morrow, who has made 
American Legion work a personal duty, 
if  an enjoyable one, our personal 
thanks. That, is echoed warmly all over 
the State o f Texas and in many parts o f 
the United States where Lej^ionnaires 
gather. They’ ll tell you what Albert 
has done.

This daily quota need not b* 
in drink fbrm. We can get it in 
pudding.s. .«uaces, Ice cream, pies, 
and many other desserts.

Here i.s a recipe for cliocolate , W ag lc iR ll O n  ProgrR lB  
fudge — uo coTiklng. Heat in a At Three W«jr School 
l* i quart saucepan until butter THREE WAY fSpl ) — A spe- 
meiu, 4̂ cup butter or margar- dal appearance of Colley the 
ine and ^ cup water. Remove Magidan will be held at Three 
from heat and add 1 teaspoon Way school. Wednesday. April 
vanilla. Then add, about Si cup 14. at 12:30 p.m. sponsored b>- the 
at a time, a mixture of 3 cup« Senior CIa.ss. 
powdered sugar, cup nonfat j Admission will be 20 cents for 
dry milk, S  cup cocoa, 1 8 tea- everyone, public being Invited, 
spoos salt. Beat until smooth It will be held in the sdtool 
after each addition of sugar mix- auditorium. Colley comes with 
tune. Then mix In ‘ i cup finely a recommendation by Supt. O. B. 
cut nutst Any kind of uu.salted Stamper who has watched Colley 
nuts can be u.sed.) .Spread in a perform.
grea-sed pan about 9x5 inches. -----------------------
Chill until firm, about 4  hour. VISITS DADGRTER |
Makes about 2 doz<-n 14 inch Mrs W A. Lindse>- spent last 
squares. week in Levelland visiting In the|

Milk Is one of our abundant ’’ome of her daughter and hus-' 
foods In the United States and itfband Mr and Mrs G. V. Hum-; 
Is the tone food that most in- phre>- 1

WEEK END HERE
Annebefh Barrett from Los An

geles. California, spent the week 
cod In the home of her parent«. 
Mr. ar»d Mrs. !>. W. Barrett.

TONES' GOESTS
Sunday guests in the Emmett 

Jones home were Mrs. Connie 
Aikey and children of Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Every child bom today is horn naked, hungry, with a whip
ping. and a tax debt of over Sl.OtWOO, Your child can be bom 
with a $25 00 bond. Register today. No purchase necessary.

The MATERNITY SHOP
1002 130» StTMt Lubbock. Texoa

your
senator
reports o o

It's Cobb's...
for that Easter SNOW GLITTER M MM ki StVIMTWM

G L E N H A V E N
R V C R V T H I N O  V O U  W A N T I N S U I T

g  spring 
iyorecost 
^ in  Glen-Crispl; 

only $22.95

Standard Abstract Company

LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. E. (Profi ANOLET, Owner

Morton. T<

The Truth Shall 
Mahr You Free

John 8:32

Th. fro«tem-flivlng truth of God's Holy
tented ir> A ll It’s Power During the Greet Crusode for

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND

R E V I V A L
Continuing through 
SUNDAY, APRIL 11 

10 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Doily
REV. LEWIS CASS, Evanf«H*t 

JAKE SIMPSON, Song Lowlor

First Baptist Church
MortoB, Tm m

OOto S. lUMnw—. Pt

By Senator Lyndon Johnson
SAVE SOIL. WATER: Principal 

points of an upstream water con
trol bill Congressman Bob Poage 
Introduced In the House and I 
Introduced in the .Senate are In
cluded In the legislation passed 
recently by the House.

It provides for Department of 
Agriculture cooperation with a 
state, or any political subdivision 
authorized by the state, in carry
ing out such flood prevention 
projects as current land treat
ment, gully plugs, dentention 
dams, and the like. Object Is to 
stop water close to the point 
where it falls — for use as need
ed.

'This Is an Important water and 
soil conservation measure.

. • •
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM: Ad

ministration’s proposed legisla
tive program Is moving slowly. 
The farm bill Is still before the 
House and Senate committees, as 
this Is written, and so are pro
posed amendments to the Taft- 
Hartley Act. Nothing at all has 
been done as yet about a foreign 
trade bill, a major Administra
tion project. The bill to expand 
the Social Security program is 
scheduled for committee hear
ings.

A factor throwing the time
table off balance has been ur
gent demand for tax reduction. 
My mall from 'Texas reflects that 
demand.

• • •
AIR ACADEMY: Chances that 

the Air Academy will be located 
In Texas were Improved when 
the Senate adopted our amend
ment providing that If the board 
members named to survey po.s- 
slblo sites agree unanimously, 
their choice mu.st he accepted. 
If members are divided, AF Sec
retary must select one of their
three top choices,. . .

P (^ A L  WORKERS: I met re
cently with a fine bunch of Tex* 
as postal workers — around .50 
of them. 'They were here to dis
cuss proposals that employees of 
the Post Office Department re
ceive a pay raise. Their approach 
to the subject was notably fair 
and reasonable. 'They made me 
feel proud of our Government 
and Its employee B.

I hope and believe that Cbn- 
fiesa can work out an equitable 
pian Cor a pay lalae far the hard- 
wwitlac peaUl Maptoyeei. They

^As advertised in 
, ŒARM

^  pert and pretty newcoinnr to 

the scene is Clen'Crisp, a rayon 

suiting that resembles a wonderful 

worsted. Wear this suit ’round-tha* 

clock. White pique underlines tht 

appeal of the notched semi-shawl 

collar and buttoned flap pockets. 

Sprightly colors for Spring

•  Comes in pink, light blue, 
navy, tan and grey.

Exclusivé at

CO BB’S

NOTB: interlaced 
uitk Armo B a ir 
Canvmt for tasting 
tkapa retentiont

tem'n m  eool oad o . d « «7 -lrMh o. o m  ai Sw dmWaa tkal 
dack ikl. Vkky Vouqka dMiraMC Er*iM aaewOahaa tam 
iha yak# and loaciaatlaq hlp-psul. . . . baw M  b j éimmif 
datar ehcBBs. rktnaa<on.-eaaw.ad oad oppbquad Mock and 
■ia..a. doiar-eirelad. loo Fall .wiaqlaq U irt Cnop fraaty 
v a lla  piqna la qraduotioa whua. parlad piak. tea Moc 
marrr meum ot Iriic Ulac. Suoa 7 lo IS. _  — —

7.98

and it's C O B B ’ S

for those exciting extras, too . .

Wonderful, lovely Handbags . . .
For that added somethinfi . . . choovse your 
Easter Handbag at Cobb’s . . . leathers, pat- 
tents, straws . . tan. white, brown, red, nav>'
. . . each with a charming fashion flair . . . 
from 8.98 to 8.80

Classic Easter Gloves . . .
Designed fbr your active spring-through- 
summer wear . . , short and long lengths . . . 
white and pastels . . . nylons, sheers and 
heavier numbers . . . from 1.98 to 3.98

Trim Easter Bonnets . . .
Just received for your Easter Parade . . . 
straw's that thrill, bonnets and caps in dressy 
and practical styles . . . materials to please 
in a w'ide assortment o f colors . . . from 2.98 
to 8.98

Easter pretty -  Blouses . . .
Choose cottons, nylons, orlons, or dacrons 
. . . regardless of your selections . . . you’re 
sure to be pleased when it comes from Cobb’s 
. . . and you’re sure o f your appearance on 
Easter . . . and the many days to follow  . . . 
from 2.98 to 9.98

Ladies’ and Children’s Easter Shoes
From our huge selections by Connie and Red 
Goose .. . you’ll be pleased to wear the shoes 
that add that glamour touch to your Easter 
ensemble . . .

and Costume Jewelry . . .  of course
W e’ve one o f the largest, prettiest selections 
anyw here . .  . and you’ll not only love making 
your chtiice at Cobb’s . . .  but the added beau- 
tv Cobb’s Costume Jewehy gives your Easter 
dress will more than please . . . from 1.00 
to 10.00

WmtSUmmt

t r i  Í
’ f ■ :s
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AduH roiton und irrigation do- I 

niooMration. |
Hub i'adonhoad th‘t:un farm :

Inc In uti 3J0 aoros with |
about aiTos in cultivation on | 
Judge Manford'ii plai-e.

Hull, a young man, who had 
pwviotisly tiniahod Texas Tech 
College, gut married to a girl 
name l Maxine Jackson. In his 
firs'. >ear of farming Hub dev«‘U 
oped a u r  irrigation \%vll and 
Wa* able to water al>out 1 lU acn's 
el land. As the farm i*hores grew, 
bis u’tte quit teaidilng. Now for 

over .'bkti feet of under
ground tile was laid ou the larm, 
so Hub can irrigate all the cul
tivated land.

tietting back to IH.Vt — Hub 
planted all the land to cotton. 
The west t4 acre* I'ould not be 
reached to irrigate hecaus«- wat-

ut hftut yeum of agb; who has 
completed at leant two years of 
dalr>' work; who in regularly 
enrolled In a dairy demonstra
tion. (In order to be classed as 
a dair>- demonstration, the con
testant upon entering this con
test must be the owner and man- 

August. About 2" waUT was ap-j ager of two or more purebred 
plied in early July and 5” water | registered dairy animals, two or 
in August. The results obtained ' more of which shall have com-1 
were good, but the added Irrlga-1 plOe lactation periods prior toi 
lion iiiai was there too. Last year the close of the demonstration 
was an unusual vear with no-and upon which th»“re must he 
rainfall to spi'ak 'of. If we can 1 i-«mplete oniirds: as well as rec-
ever get a rnirmal year J to meet the family need«.
p.-rhaps the .summer irrigations' bv the contestants. The ‘•on<c«t.| health Imomv
can h*> left off entir*-ly when ant must have complete charge 
pre-planting irrigation is heavy. * of his cattle.)
It is being done at the Kxp,-r|. -Suggested Material to be sub- ! ‘ “ I

tenulon offira«. The particular ■ vlaiu will likely be neceaaaiy. wnerald award. T h e « are reoof- ¡by .w-i, |._a p--.
Ion awards for a lob well burrs per acre to their lajrd. Ear-emphasis on Insuring the hoine- 

makera of FHA borrower faml- 
Hes will be provided essential 
home economics information and 
guidance. It add« up to this — 
That EHA borrower families will 
participate in Extension act ivi- 
tes as much a* possible and re
ceive the benefits of «ervlces In 
which extension has to offer. Th<- 
maximum assistani-o will h«> 
given to FHA borrower families 
in producing and conserving of

but that is what we ara hera for 
— where a community OxiaU of 
FHA borrowers familloa, we
like to see you get together, pool
your proldem«, and let’s get this _
planning improvement work 4.J1 jryA

members in a cotton conteat In

The Caaey-CanoB Gin. Maple, 
is putting up $3.30.00 ca ^  for

nest haa Indicated he will plant 
Ouaila fiO variety cottonoeed and 
John indicated he will plant 
Lancer 3t cottonseed.

starteli, advises the Extenaion 
Agents of Cochran County.

ment Station. Lubbia-k. Yes 410 
lbs. acr«‘ of lint intton on April 
watering of 0” or more p*>r acre 
In 1933. With no summer irriga
tion gives an average mon* net 
profit p*T aiT«‘. That Is what we 
are all loivking for is bigger net 
profit advisi-s Don Jones. Sup«‘r- 
intendent. Kxjs'riment .station. 
Sub-Station No. S Lubbock.

Hub pulled his i>otton with 
.Mexican labor, .md slrlpja-d 2-1

Kai-h contestant

4-H Honoaiy Awards are now 
available to each county for one 
man leader, and one woman 
leader to receive In each of five 

tvrotecting their health. Improv. classes. A committee of 5 mem- 
Ing their homes, educating their hers familiar with 4-H work In 
children, and participating 1 n | the county will nominate the 
ommunltv activities. Them* fam-1 loi'al man and woman lead-

er will not run up hill. The first | ,-rop by siripi>er
sandstorm got the w»-si 44 acre* 
of Colton in a hurry. Huh did 
Water all Itu‘ other 13ti ai-re.- of 
cotton land before he plaiittHl.

Hub planted mostly .Macha ci»l- 
tonseeil He made llu  bales of 
cotton on his 13 acres. He poi- 
soned his cititon only uriiv the 
latter pan of .Xugust The air
plane applied parathion and DltT 
on all the 13t> acres. He bv'gan a 
little lat«' with the pmson but 
did lontrol the boll-worms only 
after they had done serious dam. 
age in a few spots. One .sprt of 
10 aiTes wa.s seriuu.sly damaged 
before the application of poi-en

Now a* to irrigation only oih'v 
on 37 acres of land w«-si of the 
Well — this Was watend about 
April l.S He was unable to w.iter 
the cotton after it w.is plantist 
b»s'.iuse an elevatv-d ditch w,i> 
needei; Hub did apply about q 
Inchi-s of water on this .17 .n-n-s 
before planting. He made ’21 
bales on 31 acres .md never wat- 
ervd the ■ottun Ttiis did pn ve 
tha: a . early appiicatiun 1
of water did make goisl cotton 1 
on some of his Worst land This ' 
land never revcived owr 2' after '■ 
planting and most of 1' .ame 
late ! Ihirisis,

in IVeemher • • •
Mr Flvotl Lyncti, State 4-H 

Club la-ader and K K Burleson. 
Extension Dairy Husbandman, 
'.ave annoumsHl the "Herman F. 
H<vp D.ury .Achievement t'on- 
t»-sl" — attention is calUsi to th«‘ 
follow ing:

1. This is a ««-holarship priv 
gram.

2. The top 4-H i-onlestants will 
.■omp<'le with the top FF.A eon- 
•estants for the s<-holarship.

3. All ne<s>«sarv riss.ril form- 
ire available .ind it Includi-s the 
standard report form

1 Entries in this ismtist hav«- 
be<‘n few Thi're is a real oppor
tunity for a goral dairy hoy who 
desire- to is>ntinue hi,- study in 
dairy husbandry at A A V Col
lege ,if .Ml Is.ys in 4-H
who h.ive a dairy dem..r -'ration 
m.iv Ixssime eligible 'or thi- «"».n

fb'li'W .ir>‘ ll-ted tf'e purp>-c 
iw.irds tdigibility and rt-quire- 
T'.en's .if 'Icrman F. Meen Dairy 
Achievement ('onlest .<«s' the

M’l'y e\teii-i<'n .igent if you 
ire inlefested

Rci. giu! ion f ir *11

►rds if in his opinion they would 
1h- of value in the prop»>r opera
tion of a dairy farm and herd. 
Complete set of rcoitis: IVoduc- 
tion rer-ords: Ristird at Fairs and 
.Shows. e\|s'nst*s. receipts, and 
financial statement; petlign-e 
rtHsird«. classification re«s>rds.
Vearly summary for each cow of 
total milk production fei-d con
sumption and income above and 
bidow f«>ed iv.st. Standard Kepi.rt 
Form; Narative on “Your idea of 
what isinstitutes a guo<l dairv- 
man or breeilcr. w hat isinstitutes 
a Sound bri-edlng program and 
how you Would pris-eed to e,*- 
tablish yourself as a permanent 
bre«.der “ Transcript of high 
school scholastic reisipd. repr»*- 
.s«“ntative numbt-r of new« clip
pings. picture story of 4-H de- 
mon-ir.'»lion and activities and 1 
one p ' ■"'.'•rvh

* * *
I'l. 1,1 ilie date of February 1.3. j 

1934 .. agrecmeiii was enler«*d 1
into la-twevn the Farmer's Home 
.Admlnistjation and thi- F**deral. 
Extension Si-rv U-e. For the most i | 
part the agns'ment merely em-; 
phasized the need for including 
The Isirrowers I’f FH.A in the 
cniups served by Extension Serv- 
;.e. and provide them with In
formational serviies available 
t-irough the County .Agent's Ex-

and third place j

personnel are w illing and ready *3 years a* a local leader, *llwr Earnest and John Tucker, sons 
to work with FH.\ family bor-■ award: Id years as a local lead-'of D Tucker, h.ivc indicated they 
rower* to help them individually , er. gold award: 1.3 years a-» a lo- 'xill enter this contest Thev . 
with their llvng pn>blems when-leal leader pearl award: 20 years both plan to rai.se five neres of 
ever needed and to work with in-'as kx*al leader, diamond avx'arl: ••etton each on irrigated land. [ 
dividual families. MJlny home and 2.3 years as a local leader, Tltey have started prep.-iration '

.......  Agricultural Exports from thU
the Casey-Canon territoty. The country tota ls ^  
winners will be selected accord- the six moiirns ptrrk^^nt W 
ing to the average yield per acre .througb l^srmber 1953 or 
on five acres of land I per cent higher than the «ame

Ray Crawford, FFA Instructor' 
at ’rtree Way, is io charge of 
Ibis program.

PriTjfs will be awardtsl to the 
top three boys In (he dry land 
division and irrigation division.
The prizes will be a.s follows in 

First place. JlOO:

THUESDAY,

196a pofftod according to J»hj » 
MeHaney, Extenaion Econo«w 

DecembefalSSa exports 
per emu above th* prewsT.* 
month, but 7 per cent b e ^ j j  
cember 1982. December farm ^  
porta totaled ISOl.lXXl.llco J2; 
cotton the biggest money 
export with $68.000,000 tor SU 
month. At that cotton 
were down 25 per cent unde,T 
December period of 1952. ^

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY

a b s t r a c t s , o i l  and GAS LEASE, 

M INERALS and RO YALTIES.

M C. LffdH^ttcr J.B. Knot

Phone 2206
Ei.ittiiJe 5fiu«re Morton. Teui

Don’t Miss 
Shurfine’s 
SAIE and Contest

NOW

On th*’ t îhrr * 
lor. Huh water'd t >n»

• •t. 
in

ari'

Dr. B. R. Putman 

OPTOMETRIST
Offlies In

The Morton Ebi-t'ical 

Supply Building 

Saturday,* 1 to 6 p m 

Phone 2>v>l

Arrytime for Appointment.«.1

' iub boy : ,ind FF.A ho\«; w h<
! 'lung ut-t.inding d.iiry work 
' Awards- A S4i)ii s. Ti.ilarship 
! ontingv'ni upon the winner en- 
'ering A t  M Cnll,‘ge of Texas 

Kind pursuing a roursi- in Itairy 
Hu-l).u.dry.

The winner of thi« award " i l l  
; b»‘ eligible .»fli'r enterr'C \ A 
.M Colleg*’ of Ti'Xa- to ' rr.;*-:,- 
with nthvr students in his .'la-- 
for an additional s«'''.olarsiiip <4 
?2fXi first place and SlOo -<'csind 
place each year for a fierical of 
!hre<- years.

Eligibility .Any liora fid,« 4-H 
'!ub boy working under the sii- 
nTVtsion of t.'-.e Tex.Is .\g:i -.'I 

rural Extens.on S»«rvice '•'

A P R I L  16
Is The

DEa DUNE
F o r

AUTO. TRUCK INSPECTIONS

♦
♦G
♦

Hurry Hurry
Only httlf the Covinty'i Con Inspected 

And Only o Week To Go . . .

13

For Your Convenience . . .
We Will Remain Open Until 9 o'clock 

Tueaitey Night April 13 and Thursday Night Apnl

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
“Home of the Moat Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built”
113 E. Wash. — Phone. 3361—  Morton

Ole Man

RAMSEY
I S A .  .

h i -j a c k e r ’
(A  Non-PolitJeal Paid Adv).

‘Wild Chase’ Is 
Expensive Drive
.4 2.3-year old Morton woman 

Freda J.me Mi'Dowi'll. paid a I,s 
tal of .Sbk in fines on two charges 
ir. JP I'ou.'t ti.i* week after lead
ing l<Kal aii'horitie- a wild chase 
in a friend's car.

Charg-'c. .. -fi -p,«eding and no 
op»«rat»r's Ikx'.-im ', she drew fine* 
of S23 and ix.-t* for each offense 
ler (simpanior. .Mfi r.zo ' Buster)

H. Hogan of Lubb, cl. was in 
much more serioi;.- troutde. He 
was released on bond after
Iving booked for driving while 
license susfiend.-d i>os-c«sing a 
fictitious license and ix-rmitim- » | 
.in unlicensed driver to drive hisl| 
car

Tile arr, '  s,«> med like a 
arre-t ic ueputy "Son'

Kav of W'hitef.Hc-.« when he stop- 
ca-,1 Ic: ar i.etr Whietface. Hrsw-
V'T alter • .’.king to the man. 
•-c! then r.-’ :.ning to his own 
ic’o, r.i lio to .Sheriff's head- 
;u.i r- ^ ! 'Kay suddenly saw 

'!■■ ‘ r speed away The wild 
c«'. :se ÍM«gan.

Four ir. al patrol ears were in 
on the chase liefiTe the s[a«<«iling 
car Was again halted.

Political
Announcements
The 'I'ribune !s authorized to 

publish the following announce- 
•nents ’for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary. Saiuf 
ly. July 24, 1934

For State RenresentotlTe DUt
J. O. Gft3JfAM 

(Re-election)

Per District.Attorney, 72nd Dist
TRAVES D SHEI.TON 

(Re-Election)

Per County Judge
FRED STrXTKDALE 

(Re-el€KTtion) ^
Per Commiseioirer Pel 1

JIM Hn.L 
(Re-election)

AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B (F-arl) WAGES 
R C. .«tTRirKLAND 
LE M ( HESHER

Per CommUstener Pel 2
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election)

; Per County Commieeion Pel 3:
J N FaSTER I (Re-election)

Per Commlssionee Pel 4
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

(Re-ele,1lon)
Per County end DUtrlet CleA;

MRS. LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election)

Per County Attorney
M C LEDBETTER 

(Re-election)
Pm  County Shertfl

HAZEL HANPOTK 
(Re-election)

Pot County Treaturor
ODELL SMITH 

(Re-election)
Pot Justice of Peone

A. D FOREHAND 
(Re-election)

Per Constable Pel 1 
CBCAl. LINDSEY 
-SAM NEVILLE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE 

(Reelectloot 
Per Conatable Poor 

H C. EDWARDS

OSS FOOD STOR
N b  FROZEN FO O D  LOCKERS

F i m
rWNTtE« STAMPS
EVERY TUESDAY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

SPINACH S H U R F I N E

No. 303 Cans —  4 For

HOMINY S H U R F I N E

No. 303 Cans —  5 For

IAPPLE JELLY 
GRAPE JELLY
Fresh Green

O N I O N S .........Bujich

S H U R F I N E  

10 Oz. Jars — 1 2 For

S H U R F I N E  

10 Oz. Jars— -2 For 39«
CfaiuckROAST. 3 9 *

BRIGHT & E:ARLY

COFFEE

ADMIRATION

COFFEE

Fresh Crjsp

RADISHES Buncii
Fresh Yellow
SQUASH U.12L
Sack

ORANGES 5 Lbs. 3 9 *
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

BEEF R IBS..........ib. 2 4
Chuck

S T E A K ............. lb. 3 9 ^
Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S
Gold Coiti

BACON

M ARYLAND  CLUB

COFFEE

KIM

DOG FOOD

3 Cans
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice
Frozen 6 Oz. Can

2For... T tl*

Armour’s Vegetóle“

SHORTENING 3Lbs. 6 9 *
Town House

C I A C A E R S IT
Staples Crystal White

S Y R U P ...........5Lbs.59^
W olf —  No. iV i Can

T A M A L E S .

w


